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Twenty-First Lincoln Birthday Service
Memorial Hall, Chicago, February 12, 1920, Two-Thirty
O'Clock P. M.
l'HE:-1111:.,T 1'1n·11 r-:11: \\"ill the nndiPrn·<· plea~P ari,P
II hile llw n('\. Ernest B. .\lh•11 pro1101111rcs the J1110rnlio11.

l11rncalio11 by /hr l.'e1·. Ernest J:011n1er .l/lr11. lJ. lJ .
.\ lmight_, aml ewr gracious God, om· Father! \Ye
g-,1lhN in thi" .:.\len1ori,ll pht<·e, sac-red to tho~e who har,:,
,er,e<l in th<· days 1-{0llc h.,, 11pon this birthda) of thl
great Erna111·ipalor, that ,re ma_v rPminc1 OUl'i'Plres again
of till• ,lcht whi<-11 WP 011 <'. ancl of th<' unfini~hcil WOl'k
whid1 IH' arc ~till lo rnrn on. \\'t• n•nd<'r infiuitc tha11k~
to Thee, who art 011r F,-itlwr. fur tht• gift, the rnry good
anc1 perfect girt that has ju;;[ come to 11;; in the lwritag-11
of the past. \\'c tliank 'l'hcc for the men and 1rnmc11
11hn ~acrificed and sc'l'l<'<l that thP_r might prc:-en-c our
l'nion and makt• clemnl'nll'Y ~arr. for the black man, and
wltn laid <lmrn tho,-c gn•11t pri111·ipl<'s upon which 0111
c:m£'n1111cnt has hl'C'll dPrelopi11_g in the Jl'Hl":- after.
rroday. our Father, ,n• (hank Thee for the gift of
g-rPal nwn lik<' Li11(·0l11, hra<·on lights of histnr.v and in:-:pin•rs nntl leadPrs of the multitude. \\'p thank ThPP
for thi"' man who c·1111w out i'l'Olll I lw c•omnHm pcoplt•.
l'or his !oYe of his nwthcr, for hi:- strn_gg)p against p<nerty, for hi,-1onqucst ot' him:-:cH. for his l'ar-sering Yi"ion.
1111<1 for his ruggN1 hone:-ty, for his lidelily lo 'J'hce. for
hi,- bt>lit•f i11 and pradic·P of prayer. for his Rpirit or
ap1Jrl'<·iatio11 for all those 11·ho loilc>d with him.
JTpJp n~ lo n•alize the clignit~· an<l prrciou,;nes.-; of
onr heritag<' i11 his memory. ll elp us al;;o, onr Father.
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lo tah up the unfinished work, whith he and tho:;e of
that generatio11 :-o nobly heg:an.
]n these (·onc:rete and lragit clays of the world·~
,wed, whrn thC'rr iR a c-all for i<'ader;; who c-a11 see drarh·.
·,rilt 'l'hon )rp]p us fill om minds with somclhin/.( of tl1e
~aml' clerntion and fidelity to 011r work in our generation
a,- the lll(']l clid in those other clavi-.
Ble,;s Thy sen-ant who brin~~ to 11;; the me;;sag-e or
the Lord, ancl grnnt. llrnt we ma.r gather out of these
a~~>ciations and the clay a11cl llw lll<'~~agc, inspiration
ror onr work tomorrow . .\11Cl we pray, our Fatlwr. that
we may in 011r horne lan,l her<', he able to make pea<·<•
for the nwn of all rnc·<'s ,rn<l lancli-, and assure lo them
the freNlom irnd the opportunity, tht• propheC'_,. of whic-h
rnme in ',!i, the po~~ihility or whith was nrncl<' c·ertai11
in 'Gl, the C'xtrnsion or whi<·h <·ame in '!)g arrrl l!ll7.
Our Fathrr, we prn_r that 11 ho11 wilt hrlp u:: to he
faithful to our God and to our fellow;:. T,<>t 'l'ln· hcnrclidio11 rr~t npon tlw mrn under whose• a11spi<·<'~·we arr
mel today. Urant to them the c·onragr, the vigor and
p<',H·t' in the~l' latrr <hlY"· )lay thl'_I' he a;:sured that the
thi11!{,; for whieh thry ~too,l are npprrc.:iatrfl an<l 11 ill
prrsrnr lo tlw PIHi ol timt'. \\·r a~k it in our Lor<l's
name aml for Hi:- sake. .\nwn.
Pn1•:srn1•:.\'T 1'1·1T11 EH: 'l'lw JJl'xt on our program
i~ a ~olo and ehoru~ ll\· the ,J 1111 ior ( '0111pa11ioni- or tlw
Loyal Ll'gio11.
·
)rrc BL\CK: Yon arr all l'<'que,-ted to join u~ in
hoth th<' ~olo an<l the thorn,;. Let 11s make it. a big wlo.
('·Trnmp ! Tramp! 'l'ramp !'')
P1rnsrn1,~-r P1Tc11i;n: 'l'hl' 1wxl 011 thr program
i~ the reacling of President LirH'oln'~ Grttyshurg ,\dtlre:-~, by Col. Grorg<' Y. L,111man.

(UeUyshurg .\1ldress rP,Hl by Col. Lauman.)
l'1m,-.1DE:\T P1TCI1En: 'l'lw 1wxt nnmher on 0111·
program j,- a solo :rntl d10rus.
('"l'he /;mrnnc•c Hin•r.")
1
L'nEslUE.\T PJT<'JI Ell: Ladie:- and Gentl11mcn, ( 0111raues of the <lrarnl .\rmy of the lkpnhlie, the Loyal
Legion, Uw Hpanish arnl l'hilippinc \\'ar:- ,HHl lhr .\mrric·an Legion: \\-r arP !llC'l here today in l1lmm1•moralio11
of the one h11n11red and elPn>nth hil'thday of ,\hrah11111
Lincoln.
·
I l i,- tlifficnll lo renl ize that a grnerat inn h,1~ l1t•P11
horn into the 1rnrld antl has pa~~ecl awa)'. and thal a
,rcnnd g1,11c•ralion ii,, 111•aring maturity sinc·e the tJ1,11!h
of .\l,rahnm Linrnln.
The hirthclay ul' Linc-0!11 wa~ 110! r~pe<·ially ol,,en·etl b., th<.' grenl c·iric hoclic•s or hy onr people ge11Nally, unt ii n•tenl _\'l'Hl's •
•\t a mceti11g of lhr Boarcl of l>ire('(or~ of llw
Graml Anny and )fo111ori11l lfnll .\,sot'ialion of lllinoi~.
in Ol'lober, JR!)!), Director, Grn<'ral, \\'altrr H. Hobbins.
~uhmitlrd the fol1011i11g 11rPai11hlr and rl'sn)ntion whic·h
ll'ere m1a11 imou:-l_y a1lopt eel :
'"\\'llEHE.\N, the birth<1a,· of ,\hralwm Li1wolntlw mart\'J'rcl J1 rcsic]pnl of th~ l•nilctl Ntalrs- oc·t'lll'::'
011 t hr 12th of Ft•bnHll'\', ant1 i nn:-m ud1 as no :-ncirt \'
or org,rnizatioll in the ~late ot' Illinois COJlllllPlllOratrs
thr natnl <lay of thi, great nrn11- lh<' apostle of jn:-tiee
and h11rnan right:-. il i,; most fitting that the Unrnd
.\.rm_y Jlall and ::\lt•morial .\:-:-otiation o_f l llinois, compo!.ed as it is of rn<•n who 11·ere the senant;; of the
n1i.tecl Stairs a,.: ~nlclicr:- aml ~ailor,.: cluring the Wnr
of the H<'hellion, shoulcl in ,ornc appropriate rna11ner
mni1ifest their niYerenre !'or hi" nwmory:
'"l'lTEtrnFOHl•j. HE l'l' HE~OTXIW, lhal commencing on the 12th day of
in thr yr.nr UI00,
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,111d oil 1•at·h :-111·1·1•l'1li11g I ·t[h <la)· or 1•\,l,ruary- a day
,o hallowe<l in 1lw hearts of men nt' nil uatinns- thr
.\,,o..iation -.:hall ,1,,pmhll' in it-.: ~,wrecl IIall for thi,pnrpo,e. aml thnt we inYitc• a suitahl<' ]>l'l'>'OU on each
1HTf1.,io11 to nwkl' an a1l<ln•~~ Oil the lil'r an<l diarnc!er
of' \ hrnham Li,woln."

tlrn1 11111e lll<ll'l' than twentr 1•mi1wnt -.1att",c·holar,; 1111d giftt'd orators han• adilre-.spr] thi,_\s:-oc·intiun and l 1101r 111111' the pri1 il1•gc• a1Hl honor lo
i II I rod ll(•C an honrirt•d <·i Ii Z<'ll oI ( 'h i<·ago, LI u11orahl<\I I· HHITT S1 \Ill!. \[. .\ .. l,L. IL who wiil add re,, you.
S111t·<'

111t•11,

,','u111efi1111·., i11 li.,t,·1111,y lo 11111si1·. 1111r is pririleyed
tu JICJ"l'l'ire by /hr erm; 11/ /lie i111rnrd s1•11se all /1,o.,e
si/1•11/. i11trr1111•dia/r, i11fr1·mls u-!,i,-1, 11'111/ finally J'rom
//,,· 111•11rlmfi11y 111·1·rio111· 11/ //11• .,·i11y,.,. dutnurnrr/ i11/n
f/11• f11tl do111i11f111/ or upwutd i11/ri a fri1111171l11111/ ,Ji"J"l.w111.
('l,ri.,f\ clNlr or,•r/"111• . .l/arfyrdo111. 11111·r led /11 /hr
dr1111i11,111/ of 80/ralio11, /hr diapr1so11 lll'lll'eus /Ital of
J,i1H·11/11 info f,ib,•r/Jt! :..:t,o/1 we t'l't'r n111111f,,f'e /he 1111fi11i.~h,·t! upwnrt! 110/es of J,i11rnt11·s 01·1·rlo11e, rwtl strike
l/11· l'lim(l.r of !'11fri11fis111 : f/1111/ftllifrlrifl11is111 ! For our
nnuforl lei I1s n'111e11d1rr f/,11/ n fl/"l'a( rli.~rnrd i.~ of/1·11 by
o si11f1lr 1111(,, r,•.wilrrrl i11/o 1r,mrll'r/11l l1ormo11y.

Lili1111 Nl'II.

tTh~ al,,,vc w~s written cs1><·r i.\llr for thi

c,

.lsion,

·'LI '.\CoL:,., ·:-; 1,1.:,.;- E.\<: I•:,
and ii:-: l nflucnc·c•
011 11 is
LI FE \ '\ ll ('II \R \CTJ·:H. ''

11,1,d

\ 111. i-;T11:1<: \ I r. ('hnirman a11d d1•ar 1•'ri1•11<b: l
lo go lo \h•thocli,-1 111p('fi11g,, 1111d a rrmark th11t J
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lo krn11r 1,y hl•art. 11,t>1l lo IH' ultPn•d l,y tilt' <·la,,
b11ler; '·Rrclhr<'n. il is good. for us to· be here."
( LaughtPr.)
And when l ,-l't' that it is ~1101Ying outside, aml
rcfled that it ha" liel'll ,nowing fitfully but c:outinuou,-1~
for the la>'t thirt.1· hour~, l <·011f<',-" lo a c:crl.1i11 fcl'li11g
of surpri,,c, not le,-,- than plt-asurp, that so large and
1listing-uislwd a <·ompim)· -.houlcl l1l' m\'I hrre a11d Jill lhi,;
hall 1hi,- afternoon.
\\"hile we 1n•rP )i,-tP11i11g to thP i111111orlal Ul'lty~lmrg
a1hll'e~s, l c·ouldn't lwlp thinkin!!'. and it ~C'<'llls to me
]'l'OJll'I' al lhi,- tilllC', lo nwn!io11 that C'it•ven ypars ago,
<·onw the !Jlh of ,/11ly, 1 hap]ll'lll'll to 1,p on1• ol' a parlv
ol' about fifty people, .\n1Ni<·a11s. in lhC' <·ity or .\\ lw11s,
lht' r-apilal ol' ancient a11Cl ol' modern Un·l•cc. \\'p w1'l'l'
1111dc•r the lC'a1ler>'l1ip of a di,-ti11g11i,-lte1l prnfp,sor of
that grPat language a111l lilNaturP, ,rnd on !he al'kr11oott of the !)(h of ,J11ly. h<' led us out to the Dipylon
('late in the old wall of the l'it,Y, wlwrc !lrenl,r-thrP<·
h11ll<ll'e<l nn<l thirty-nine y<'ar,; lll•l'ore (B. t'. 1:rn) P<'ridr" hail (h•li1erecl hi" i111morla] oration on•r \hr 11Pa<l nf
th<' l't'loponne,-ian war; an,1 n fter realling thP. add re._,
the prot'e,,-ur c,lllC'll r"preial alkntion to that gr,•at ex1n·e,,-ion by Peric·lP>'. •·that thr people of .\tlwn, a111011.t::
all tlw prople in the 11orl1l, ,1·r1·(• they ll'ho, when pnt to
the ,;nJH'C'me i.e~t, :-urpa,srd t•xpedation :" an1l tlwn thi,prol'P,,or Jooke<l around and ,-aid, "..'\ow. <·an you 111a!t-li
that:' ls lhNe anything in ,ill lih•raturc thilt will foud1
t ha!? ] im·t !hal thl' hi~h 11 atrr mark;·' •\ n<l lw pan~Pd
Cora rPply: and yn11r humhle ,-(•rrant c·ouhl not lwlp s,\_l'ing- to th11l: '·,Yhat al10111 Linl'nli1':,; Gc,tty,-lmrg a1lcln•ss ?''
( .\pplansP.) .\n,1 thr prnl'Pl'~or sai,1, •·t'h, u-h, u-h.-1
!'orgot that. no you l'l'llll'lllh<'I' it;" '·Ye>'. ] l'('llH'Ulhe1·
i1.·• .\ml I "tootl up at. 1hr l)ipylon <:ntP an,11lt•liYc•red
tlw C:l'llysh11rg .\rl1ln•""· ( .\p!1lau,c'.)

<'Hllle
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,\moug !ht' many 1<11hjel'!s L1llll'Pl'lling .\ lm1lwm
Li11('0!11, 1 ham dccide,1 tu talk ahnul '"Lincoln',- LincagP.
Lincoln ha,; hcl'II the in,-pirnt ion or many
lt•gpn1k The <lay would fail 11" in the a!tt>mpt to rc,·ih,
tlwm.
Liu<:oln's lift> leucls it,-t•lf to the growth of lt',gc111l~.
lli,: fir,-l twenty yt•ars and more Wl'fP pa-.,-ecl 11pn11 the
fro11!it•r. when• ,1 itnc,-,c,- Wl'l"C few, n1ul mainh untrnim•d in hi~ton<· j\l(lgme11t, nn<l rcml.1 l,eliercrs in tlw
rnal'H'luu~. I I Prn1•s lht•msp) ye,-. t hry rrall ily act·<•pt Ptl
heroes an!l wovr lPl,{l'IHls ahoul tlwm. 'l'o il111,-(rntP:
ln ISG.3 there \\'Pre still back woorl,-mcn in central
]llinoi,-; aml amoug them 1l11• lcg-1•11<1 aru,-p, that the
brown thru,-h clid not sing i11 !ht• woods !'or a _11•ar af(t•r
J,i1H'ol n <lied. ( 10 Xieolay & ll ay. p. :ll!i.)
~omc ,,ueh lt>g-t•1uh arP 111•,rntiful. ~Ollll' an• 1111in·.
r·hildlikL·: all imolw a lou ..h of the 11H1n·rl1111,. \\'P
may tlH•reforc he 1·,rntio11s m n•garcl to all i;u<:11 l1•g1•111l:-.
.\ legend ve1·y generall.Y necepled is that l,inc·oln
was 11 sport of natnre. a 1·n 1•p, strang-e P\olic. a 1111111 of
ran•:-! quality. who marvclonsl,· c:amc from the 1111•11111·,t
ank<·P<lf'ntc:, from the mo~t 1111fav01·ablP snrrouniling,- ; that like the magnolia that :-pring:- from 1Joi:-ollll' .,11a111ps
and <·onYer!~ [hp slime arnl <Jc,<•ay of lh<' soi l from II hic·h
it spring~. i11[0 flower~ ol' ra;·e braulv, ~o from th!'
mornss of hunrnnity frnm whid1 lw sprang, Lin('()fn
wrnught the m:11·,l'l of stHl<"SllH111ship whi<·h hi ... lifP
pron•cl to be.
Now, th al concrplio11 hns elcmcn ts of beau [y ; i l i~
attrac-!irc: it ap1wals to onr loYr of tlw m:1nelo11s: many·
who lo\'c the 111111w of Linc·oln. firnl a -.pt'<·inl >'ati,-fal'!inn
in this heautirul )pgenrl.
nut hcautil'ul ni- [he )Pgt•rnl is, it is not true. :-iomrtimcs the legP11<l is gircn a 1'11r111 that is no[ Ro l)('anlifnl.
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1n 18fill, wlll'r: h(• hccalllP the presidential t·andidate
or a new politic:al pal'!y 011 the platform of no r,te11,-.io11
,of slavery, there \I C'l'C immc<liatcly arrayetl agaiml hi 111
the forees of the sh11 e-holtling arislo('nH·_I', whid1 ol·cnpiecl the rrgiom ol' his anc·cst ry antl birth. Tlwrc ll'ere
lrgrnll-makC'l's among: them also: nntl, rcganling as tlu•ir
arc:h c11emy Ihis tlwn little knoll'n man of the pt~iplt>.
th i:-: IM<ll'l' of the ho~t:-: of frpcdom, their leg<'IH1-rna ki 11!!
took the 1lin•ttio11 ol' drlrac:tion. They bcgm1 with llw
ahsur<l Jic:tious that he faruretl 111i~t·t•g1•1n1tio11, and that
ht> llid1i't. know his own parc11lagc. whic-h Wl're 1·,•,11lil1
atTl'j)tP1l hy the ~laYe-holding ariielotrn,·y: a111l soon tlwn·
,!!l'CII' up lhc legend that l,in('()lll 11,1,; an acc:idcntal. u11;w11.n111tablc, by-product or 1111 irregular 1111i1111 of so1111•
11nlilP Yirgi11ia ~lrai11 11 ith tl1<• poor while t•lr111P11t ol'
the ~outh. The:-e Wl're "J'ahriu1tin11s horn ol' thr hitlrr
~pi rit of the lime,.'' ( Fra1lC'i, F. Broll'Jtl'. "l~rrry-llay
Li J'e nf Li ncol 11," p. 5.)
Hy a pC>nrr~ion of 1-'L'lltirnent thib error obtai11l'd
a1·c·c•pta1wc among s0111c mi,l-(t1ic1ccl lc•g<'llll-m11ki11g
frit>nr1,, who fonrll_v thought that the more they dPpn•,sl'rl
hi:-: ori.id11 the greater hceamc thC> 1H'hir1ement 01· hi:-a,cl'nt. Yel others ft.It the spcc-ulatire nrc<l of a nohlc>
anrr~try for thi,- nnhlt> man, ancl, nut k11oll'i11g the f.wh.
11hit'h we haYc :-:inl'e ascertai1wcl, adoplcrl the theory of
,ornc doucl tn11crmi ng 1iis mother, arnl g,ne ii c111Tem·1·.
Xotahlc nmon/.( the,e Jrgeutl-making friends was his la11·
part nrr, 1Yill iam TT. llernclon. lfr,Pan·1H•s which wcr<·
not complele!l until artcr Herndon'~ <leath luwe dt•ared
away the clourl~ his m.rth-making lrn,knry spun about
thr liucaµ-P or 1.int"oln 's mother.
.\n cYil form of the lrgP1Hl i~ fou1Hl in a honk
11 rittr11 hi" a profr,,or of hi,t~iry. Hi,- ,-.ta!Pment run-:
a~ foll011<:
11

·•.\hrnha111 Li11eol11 c·arne nf tlH• 11111st 1111prom1,111)!
,lock 1111 ihe c:011ti11r11t, •1he poor white (l'a,lt' ol' till'
South. His shirtle--, fathrr 111on'd l'rnm plac·r to pine·"
in (hr '\\'rstcrn t01111try, l'niling where t>wr.\'1101ly else
was ~11<·eec1linir in 111aki11g a Ji,ing; and the hoy had spent
1he most su-.c·cplihlr yc•ar., of hi~ life nn<lc•r no <li-cipli11,•
hut that of degrading pon•r!y." ('•J)iYi>-ion and Hrnnion," h,\ Woo<lrc>11 \\'ilsnn. copyrighktl, 18!l~: rcpnh1i:-hc•<l Hl02 ; p. 21 G.)
'l'he profc•,,or wa,; mi,-in Cormc<l. Fire _ypar~ heforp
thl' prol'rs,or gaYe 011t hi~ mi,infonnation, in 1887 a
( 'hic·ago titizPn, ~am1H•I Shaekfonl, ha<l puhli-hr1l in
thl' .\'r11· H119la,ul lli.~lorical a1117 (lf>11rolo[Jirnl l:1•gislPr
('\'ol. 11, p. l.'i:3), tlw fads IH'l'l' gi1Pn as to Li1wo111·linPag<' 011 (he J'atlwr·:- ~idc: and i<·olay and I ray hail
f'11rc1c•r di:;pellr,1 ilw tloud~ a,- to hii- hirth, which \\'Pn•
niis1•d 1lmi11g the c·ampaign of U~GO.
Bnl lrnth is lwttrr !li:111 rrror, and it 11ill hl' wrll for
all who Inn• Lin('()]ll, who lm·r .\mpri<·ll and \\ho lorr
trulh to llisplaC'e this lcg-P1Hl and put tltr fl'uth in its
phwc.
Th\' trnlh i,; that l.i1u·ol11 «1mc• from the fi11r,r
nncl hrs{ blood of .\111eri<·a: that nl'tcr Iii'<' .\uwric·a11
!!<'tH•ration~ nf 1rt>ll-horn. c•0111pPt(•11! a1ul SlllTC'ssful
:trH·l':-tol':-. tlwre 1·am,, into thr l',11nily a s11dd<·n I rng-Pcly,
ll'hich left Lill(•oln's falhl•r an orphan ,rhc•n six year,
0l11: that at that time tlw antiquated, rnrnlic1·, feudal
)all', whieh hail c11rne down from aristoeratil' Eng-h1111l
to Yirginia,-thc law of a primog-rnitnn•, pren1ilt>1l:
a111l T,ineoln's l'athc•r 1n1s ,1 youngc'l' ~on. Thr rlch•--t
son. the> brnther of Linc·nln·,.; f'atlwr, inlwrilt•rl a c·ompelrnC'y; antl Linc·oln·,; fothc·r was lcrt an orphan wi1hunt mraii:-:. Thi~ c•alJsp,] a grrat and sudclc•n drop in
the f'orl11nc, or thi~ lirnnC'h of the• l'nmilr. '!'hr ri~l'
of .\hrnham Lin!'oln into a .,u,·1·1,s.;fnl · prnfl's,ional
12

1·an•er. ;1111[ into pul1li1· l<•atl('l'i"hip, was 110! 1hr c•a~e of
tlw ra1·r. mir,ll'1tlou,- flcnrcr from tlw :,clinw of 1hr mora,-..
hut one mor(• clrmou~lralio11 of the truth lltat blood
,rill tPII: that lwrpc]ity gi,cs tlu• man hi~ quality. and
PJlliro11111ent hi, opportunity: ancl both in hen•<lity alHl
in pn1iro1111w1!1. tht• lifr ol' Li111·ol11 gi1es i11dit-ation1lrnl hi:- gre,1lnc•,,. 11;1, llw re,.;ult ol' exC'eptional r1Hl01rrnp11f and illhPrilanc·t', and of what, i11 th<' long n111.
pro1P<l to l,p-J'a1orahlr opport11nity.
11 i,, li11l•agc runs tlllls:
I. 8011111,,f /,inro/11 t·amr from lliugham, E11gla111l
to lli11gl1am. )la.,,ac·httst>lts, i11 lli:l,, with a hrotlwr.
Thomas Li11c·ol11.
:-;arnuel"s <lrsc-cmlants fortti~hrtl two Uo,ernors to
)fa,,achu,-eth. lioth mu1w1l LP1i Li1wnl11. a11<l one> f:011•rnor.-Eno(•h Li1H·ol11,-lo )lain,' .
Till' Em·.1clop,•1lia Hrila1111iea alf P~t., his gentilit.1
thu,.;: ··:-\amup] Li1l(·ol11 (horn Hil!l-diPcl l!illO), Uw
l'resillPnt\ first .\ml'l'it·an an<•r;clor. ,011 or l<'.1hnll'll
Lincoln. !Jl'tille1,u111. of llingham, ):orfolk l'o1111tr. rmigralt><l lo :\las--at·lrn--rtls in 1/i:J~ ."' ( 11 Ed., Yul. Hi, p.
;n:L) \\'hat clnr" it 111t•an ll'hen 1rr •t'P in an English
1100k ol' prdigrc•p thr ad.it'dirP qualifying the drnrn<-l<'I'
and degree of the man. "'grnllr." or tlw dP~1·ripti1p ..ll'Cllt IC'man ''? Jt mrans the yom1gcr so11 of a noble.
)[urray·~ (hfonl Didionarr <lt>li1H•:-: gl•nt lrmnn fir,.t.
(with, of eonrse, 1rn111y qualifi<·ations). a~: '"_\ man of
gentle hidh or ha1i11g lht• sanw lwrnlt1ie ,-tat11-- as thM<'
of gentle hil'th,'" ancl quoit•, th<' following PXnmpll•:-:.
1Yhieh arc of dall'' ,q1pro,inrnl1•l.1· 1·011IP111porary "ith onr
~amncl l,ill(•oln:
"l.i!l(j Spenser. Sl11fl' /r1•/. ll'ks. ((;]olw) !i,'2: 'l f
hC' ('!111 <l<'ri1t• him~plfC' from tht• head of a f'<'Jllc . . . .
lhPtl h<' hol<lctl1 himselfe a gl'nlleman."
1li 1-1. 8rld1•11, 'J'i//r.~ /fun. Prri'. Bi,·. 'Hrc that is ,.:o
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both E1iyv,f~ aml l'm•a,o~, both dcs(;eu<le<l from truly
Xoble Parcntng:c i111d withal following if11,1r .-lrps, or
a<lcli11g to their 1111111e. 1, thP (:p11tlnna11 that may lall'J'nlly glorie in his 'J'itlc·...
'l'he~l' eo11t1>mporar.1 illustraliu11- lt>ll us whut tho,,•
11 ri{c1·, of 1wdign•c• nH•ant 11·hc11 they ,-t_r!Pcl Namu,,] Li11 1·oln of 1lil !), "!!<'11111•1111111."
This ~a11111d Lincoln h•l't It'll chilclrcu.
2. Iii,; fourth -nn, ~forclc-<·ai Li11c·ol11. born nt
Jlingham. ,lune 17. lli(ii. wa- an iron worker. 13y hi,
will, still of rccunl, hr tlrYi"c" lo his rhilclren n1111mg
other thi11gs, an iron-furnal'r, a saw-mill, and a gri~tmill. ancl proriclctl fnncls for :::ending three grancbom, tn
college. ITc hacl sc1·e11 children. am011g whom we nolP
)[onlcrni 2<1, ,\hraham, l"aac al\(1 ,Jacoh.
(The )fa~,ac·hust'tls au!l '\Iainr Lincolns indn<leil
a member of the Bo><ton 'l'c,a l'ady. Clt>ll<'l',tl Benjamin
Liucoln of !he ('01iti1H'1if,1l 1\nnr. and abo indnclrcl n
rap!ail! of arlillc•ry i11 11H• r1•1olniio11, abn Lc-11 Li11l'ol11.
Harnnd grarluatc of 1~;2, minu(c man at ('amliriclgc.
nwmlier ol' I hr .\[a,,al'ht1st>I ts ( 'on,t it 111 ion al l '0111 c11t ion.
ancl 1-IICC'C,,il I'll' or lint h lu>11,(',; of tlw .\fnss11c:ht1~C't ts
Lrgi,la(urr, .\ttonH•)· \it•1wral a11cl ~rc-rcb1ry of :-;talc
urnl<'I' ,feffl'J',Oll. aurl hP 1rns appoin!Pd .\~~cwiatr ,Just i1·c
of the ~111n·l•rne ('ourt ol' thr l'nif Pd t-\tatcs hy .\la<li:-:onan oflkc 11hi<'h hi' clt•dini>cl. ( I 'l'nrlwll, Life of Lincoln,
pp. 1, 2). llis son. -LPYi, also a lfanarcl grnrluatc>, abo
her·amc OoYcrnor of :Ha,snclnu-rtts (Id.).) (1 ?\at.
Cyc . •\m. Biography, p. Ill, 11 I.)
:t ~Iorcler-ai Lim1,ln ·zd. horn l(i;,,(j_ migratt•cl to
.:'lfonmouth, '\e\l' .Tcrsp_1: marriPcl .\1rna Bowne HaltN.
whn~e father. Hidianl Naltt•r. was .\~s('111hh-nrnn an•!
jrnlge of ihe Provinc•p of ..\'<'w ,IN,P_\'. 'J'l{is Hichard
~altt>r, b1• clrccls maclc in 1720 nncl I,~;>, still ol' rpc·nrcl.
1'011\'l'YNl° to Ji i~ :-011-i 11-lnw, )I orclrC'll i Li Jl(•ol 11. r;oo iu-rr..:
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of la111l 1111 \l,11·hap0Hix 1/i\'l'f, :'\p\\ ,lt-r,,•y, and d(•sc·rillf"
him as bt>ing or l'hesll'r t'uunly, l'1'n11,-ylrn11ia . .\ d!'Pd,
macle in 1,~;; hv )[or<l(•cai Li11col11 of Chc,lcl' l '1nmt 1.
J'p1n1s1·hauia. still of re('or1l aucl able to he fouu<l a1id
ah,-trn~lPd in an abtitrad of rceonl, if you are huyin~
lhaL pic1·P of land. (•ou1pyi,, Janel- and note the dl•"tription-·•with mines, minC'ral:-, forges, bnilllings arn1
illl}ll'O\'('l)J(•llls. .. -showing {hat he 6ti ll folluwca hi,
f'.ither',; calli11g, of an iron-worker, learned in )las,aelmsclts.
Thi,; was down in thl· iaout heasl corner of Penn"rlrnnia. within a fC'w milf's of' tJi,, :\lar\'lan<l Jin<'.
·
He was a Quaker b~ 1·0111 id ion: and in lime fix<',!
hii: l'Psi1lt•1H·e in Exell'r, Bprk,; ('01111ty, l'ennsyhania, ndjoi 11ing ( 'lwstcr, wherr hr bought, a thorn-and ,wrc~ ol' land
from llw "011~ 111' \\'illiam ]'1•1111. \\'e hHI'<' 1lie tlcl·tls for
this. 'l'hcrc i" no lrgrn,l about 01i." : 1rr are coming
hm·k to the foct:-. TI r atlcrnle<l the Qnak<>r mccl in!!
huu"e kno1rn as thP "Ok/' meeting; and hr 11·as lmrir,l
i11 the gra\'eyanl of the Oley meeting. (Philarlelphia
Ti111<'s, ,January 20, 1f.9B.) \\'lH•n the apprniH•r;-; canw
to settle up hi,; C>slalr and m1vlr lhrir report in 1 ,:l:i
to the Orphans Court of l'hilad(•lphia. they cntitlc<l llw
PstalC> "the r:-lalc of )fonlcC"ni Lincoln, U<'nlfr111r111."
still adlwri11g to 1hr E11gli~h c11"lom. (1 Xil'ol,1y a11d
l ln.1·. LifP. p. ;q
'rhe la,-t a111l poslhumo11~ "on of )[onk<'ai ·2d, ri1..
•\hrnham, horn af .\111ity. Pc1111s.1 lrn11ia, in l ;:rn. rnarri1•1l a 1·n11sin or Danit•! Bomw. tlw Kenl11ck_1 piolll'Cr.
Ila I id .L Linmln of BPrh {'ountv. 1\•nn"rh a11ia, 111·otr•
tu \i\'ol,1.1· an<l lfa)·, sa_1ing: •·.)ty gra111hnthl'r.. \hrnhalll Li JH•ol 11. 1r.1s marric,1 j,, . I 111111 Hoo11P. a first co11si11
of Daniel Boone. July l 0, l; !iO. '' ( 1 :'\' il'olay and 1[in.
Lif'P, p. •1 ); arnl this i" 1·ontirnwd in sulistann• l,y an olrl
\'irginia honk 1·11)IP<l ··\\·a,ldrlrs .\1111al, of' .\11gu"la
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('111111ty" (Ya.). i11 ll'hi<'h w1• li11d ii rc•t"ordl'fl that .\liralialll Linl'ol11 a1 thi,; ti1111' Jll,ll'l'icd lla111111h l~lizahPtli
\\"inter(,;), a <'011,;in of llaniPI Boom•. 'l'hi,- .\hraharn
appear,; to hare bel'n the gn•at lllll'IP of the l'rc.si1lPnt°:fathcr, 'J'homas.
llis 1h•,.;c•1•111lani,- :<till liling in l'Pnnsylrnuia, 1111•!'
a l'('ntun la!Pr. J11<•11tionl•<l that na11iPI Hoonc made, i~il:to his l;cm1,;yJrnnia kin and garc glowing a1•(•otml,; or
Kcntm·kr. This l'r1111,-rlrnnia .\hraha111 Li11c·oh1 wa,
likP hi,; family. a wrll-t<;-do man of affair,;, wa,.; a memhcr of tlw ]'p1111sdrnnia C:c•1wn1l .\s,cmhh·, of the ~talc
Ll•gi,;lal 11re of ,·,1-,;, arnl or Ih1• :-HMP · Cons ti tut ional
('onwnliou in 17!10. (1 'l'arhPII, pp.~, 3.)
'\[ord1•1·ai Lin<·<>ln ·Zd, Ii,· his will ,.;till of rp1·or1l i,,
tlw rcgi,;1t,r·l" olli<'<' in l'b iJ;id1•lphia ('l'a rl,l'l I & D,wi:-.
Early Lifr of Lill(·oln, p. '2:{.i), <lPri,rs :-t'\Pl'al ln111drrd anes of lall<l, dl',;ignating part in l'Pnn~~lrnnia and
part iu '\lac·haponi\, ,\'rw J1•rs1•y. 1l'hic·h h1• cll'I i,-c1\ to hi"
,011, .John Lill(•oln. (.\hraham, brollwr of '\fon1r1·ai ~d.
\\'('Ill with hi~ hrothl'r to l'enn~l'lrnni1t an1l tlwre rernainC'd.)
•
'\lonlP<·ai 21\ IPft Pig-ht l·hildrPn, arnm,g ll'hn111 WI'
111a_1 11011• his fomlh c-hil,1, Jnltn.
I. 'l'hi, .John wa~ tlw fourth ,on of '\fnnll'1·ni ~,l.
1111<1 Ill' ide11tifi1•s hin1,rlr in 11 <lrl'd 11·(• find of l'P<·ord
in Xcll' .h>r~P_Y. <·0111t•_, i11g- thP,<' :-anw '\fadrnponi, land,-,
,11Hl ch•snil,ing him,dl' a, ''the ~on and lu•ir ol' '\fon1C'<·ai
LiJH·oln." llC' 111igndP1l to \'irginia in 1-;.-,~. into ll0<·ki11g-ha111 ('ott11lr. and lw1·a111t• known a,- \'irginia .1nh11
Linl'oln.
.
Yirginia .John Lim·olu 1\'l't fil1• Hllll". '\mr ""
!ak,• n111;1h<'l' .i of out· en!ril',:.
,i. 'J'hp third :--r111 nl' Yir;£inia ,John Linl'oln 11,1,1111mP11 . I limlr11111. 1rh01,1 I shall l'Hll .. grand rat h1•r .\braha111·· h1•1·1111st• h1• ,rn~ lhP grandfatlwr or ilw 1'n•-i1lP11I.
1G

To him \"il'gi11ia .Toh11 \·ouve,l'!•d. i11 I; ;;l, a fraet o( "2]0
a,·rcs or laml.
t:rnmlrathrr ...\hr11lrn111·· Li1woln. the ;;011 or \'irgini.i ,/ohn. 11u1rri1•cl \liss J.Jnry 8hipley of Xort 11
L'arolina, whitlwr some• of the Boones and Bltiplcys had
migrate,!. As )lr". I fitd1co<·k say": '·The great
majorit.\ of all thr rn1~rntio11 i11to Kemueky at. thi,
time, t'\'l'II from l't'l\lb_\'lrnnia, \'t•w .Tcrsry ,Uid '\ew
England, t·nme h_,. the Yirginia \'alley, then<'c'' (int,,
\orth Carolina) "to ('11mhl'l'ia11d flap, and the111·c h_,.
ll'hnt ll'as kno1111 a,- the \Yilderne,s Hoa<l, r111111i11g
11orUnrP~t from the (:ap to tlw Ohio al Loui:-1illP...
( Life or \'all(•y llank~. pp. :n, :rn: sec "'l'hc \\'ilclcrnes~ Hoad,'' hy '['hrnuas :-,pt•r<1, Lo11is1 ille.) lion . . /.
L. ~all o( :\lisi-u11ri, gram1son of Xaney (Li11col11)
Brnmticld, ( grantHa!her .\hraliam Li11<·ol11's you11gt>st
c-hild), made ~o <·lrar and positirc a statement of thi~
that it i.~ at·<·epli•1l a~ torrPd hy Xicolaj arn1 Hay, ( 111.
p. 5). 'l'he pcrsistern·p or the seriptural names, .\hraham. :.\lonlerni, Sannwl, Ptc., thro' sen•ral generation,;
a 11<1 (·Ollateral lmrnc·hcs of (he l'ami Iy, strcngt hens llw
proof that they were all mc1uhers of the same family
nnd ,-hared tlw ;;am<' i11hel'ilancc of Engli-h hloo1l.
( l :- ic·olay arnl l la,1, p..i: f'aroline Hank,; 11 it<-hc·oc·k.
in Lire of Sane,r I lank~. p. ~I: Donble<lay & :\le('l11r •
C'o., ltl!l!l.)
rrhei r chilc1n•11, :.\forcll'tai :M, J osi,1h an!l 'rhomas,
W(•re born in \'irginia. the la~t aud younge~t son.
'1'11nma~, hri ng- horn i11 1, 78- hcfore their w,,,.hrnrcl
jo111·11<•.1. (:-,<'t' dat<' 011 hi, tomh-lonr, Far111i11glnn, l'ole:C'ount.,, Jll.: "Born, .Jan. !i, li~t{: die<1 ,Jnn.
t.i. 18.il.") Ju 1:Ho thr ~r,111clf'ather .\hraham r<>mo1<>d
to Kcnt111·ky, antl ,rttlPd in th<' lluglw, t'\ettlem<>nt.
'l'lwre hi~ lll'o claug-htc•r,;. :.\1";11·.1 ,lll<l X,rnc·y, ll'cre horn.
In 1~81 gra11clfathl•r .\hr,1ha111 wa, ~hot cln1111 in tlll'
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field hr thr Indian,-.. and as :.\i<·nlay a111l Hay haF?
cktailc<l:
"One 111urning in the year l ;HI he stal'ted
ll'ilh his tlur•e ,-01is• .\for1lel·ai, .Josiah an<l Thomas,
lo the rrlge of the elP1uing and lwgan the day's
work. "\ ,hol fro111 I he Iirn,-h killPcl the father; )[ordecai, lhe rl<le,-t son. nm i11,Li11ctirely tu the house,
,Josiah to the neighboring fort, for a,,;islance; aml
Thomas. the youngest, a d1ild or :--ix, was left with the
corpse 01 his fatlll'r. .\lordt•l·ai, reac·hing the rahin,
seize<1 the rifle, a1111 ~aw through the loophole an TlHli.111
in his war paint, stooping to raise the ehilll .from the
gronnd. JI e look clrlihrratc aim al a whitr onrnmcnt
on the hrc,1:-L of the Barnge antl brought him down.''
( l ?-, i<·ulay and Jf ay, Li re, p. 21.)
He<·orcl~ ~1 ill extant show that grandfather ,\liraham sol<l hi~ lands in \'irginia, now incrc:N:>d to 210
acres. for Cir,, thousand pound~ or \'1rgi11ia cm-rr11e:)·:
1ha l he t•ntere<l LOO aeres in .J cffcrson Conn I.,, Kcntm·k.Y,-SOU 11ncs on Grt•cn Hivcr, and :iOO n,·rrs in
( 'ampbrll ( 'uunty : n11d it is 111td(•l',lood that in llw yP11r"
th11t rc•11rnined to him in KPHtlicky, he ,ll'qllirPrl ,till
n111re );ind.
Thl· inrt'nlory of thr per~onal rstalc i1u·lntll',l ·?
hor,rs, ]wad of c·nttlc, l plow. :{ gnnR, a ~ct or ('al'penter\, toob, :1 bP1l,- with furniture'. ant1 othrr good,,
in all apprni~e<l at (iR po1111tb, lli "l1illing~ anrl (i pen(·1>,
or )f;:i:i:3. If the p1·11t!i(·e prr,nilc•d tlwn, as in :son11·
phH·e~ now, nnd al'terwanl" lrgii-lalccl ancl rnnctecl, in
the rule of apprnisPmenl in lllinois. of U!;ing onc-thircl
ol' the foll value as repre~enling the immediatc C'a,h or
forced sale Yalu,,, thi~ means that the penmnal C'~lale
of the grandfather of 1'1wi1le11t Lincoln wa,; wol't h n
thoimrn<l clollar:-- to nn o,1·11c•r nnt needing lo ,rll; ,11111
:u·c·rpting ihe estin111IP that !hr ~rnnly ,\mrriran money
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of lhc frontier ll'as only onc-t!'nth as mnch per capita
H8 it i~ 110w, a <lollar I hen 1rn,; equirnlenl lo ten dollar~
110w. Thi,; means tlrnt hi~ Jlt'r.sonal Jll'O}lPJ't.1 in terms ol
today, amounted to ~10,000-hc~idl'.S hi" fortune in
land.
..\ncl

matter.

110w

ire

l'Olllt'

1o tl1r ,ital poillt in the whu!P

Kentucky wa» then part of \·irginia. Yirgiuia
ha<l hrongltl with her this law of primogcnilnrP liy
1rhieh the oldest .son inhcritrd all the Janel.
Ci. ~fonlecai :3!l, the ohlesi ~on of grand ralli<>r
.\braham, received the r,;{ate. The younge,;t son,
'l'homnis, lefl an orphan when hrbrcen ~ix and ~e\l'll
_l"<'ars old, recei\-cd no property from the estate. ,\nybody that wants to see a clrar l!'ga1 statrmeni o[ that.
rnle of law in Yirginia, mny fin<l ii in --l KPnl's Gommr11ta1fa, at page :37.3.
Granclfather Abraham ]pft a willow who n•<·ri1·cd
011!'-{hir<l ol' the pcr.sonnlty and a life c•~talc in lllll'-lhir<l
of !he rrallv. He lc[t live children. 'l'he oltlest ,;on toul,
all the rcaitr. Each c-l1il<l :should rrceirc one-firth or
two-thirds ,;r the per~onalty. (\'irginia Statute or
1,0."i), (Ae:ls o[ \'irginin, p11hli,;hrcl 1;:ia, \\"illiamshurg.
p. lHJ ). 'l'hornai-;·~ ~hare or the gooc1~ Hmounf<'d to ni1w
pountls 1alnr, whir·h ~houl<l have been prcsern•<l by hi,g11artlian and u~ecl for his eclucalion. hut no rpc·onl or
i-nc·h guardianship has hrcn publii-hrd, an<l hr l'Pc·Pir1•d
110 ~ueh prm-i:-i011. Tn the nulr mrnlition,-: or th,, rr011t i<>r rvrn thi~ wa~ lo~t to him.
'l'he Yirgi11ia .\ct aho]i~hin~ primogrniture a11<l
proYicling for rq11al i11hcrita11e1' liy 1•hilrlrrn. wa,- ,lrafll'rl
In Thomas .Trfl'<•r~on all<l C:rorgc \\'rthe in 17,n, urnl
rl'porlPcl to 1hr LPgi~latnrr, l;ut n;1t nctcd on until
Odol)('r l,8.i, the Yl'ar aflrr th<' rlr,1th or 'I'hnmas Lincohi'~ fathrr, wlwi1 it ,ra~ enactPtl into law, to 111k,•
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!!lfcd on the 1,.t of ,ln1111ary. l ,K, .

(12 lfpnin~·,. Yirginin 8tatules al Large, pp. 1:38-110.)
Kentucky wa,; al that time pad of \'irginia. It
become admitte1l to the l'nion until June 1, 1,Vi.
(1 [. !-i. StatutL•s at LHrgP, p. Jl'(!J). One anlhMity sny~
tlrnt the killing or Li1wo 111·~ grandfatlwr n<'f•11ne1l in
1 ;s:,;. (1 'l'arbcll. p. L) En•n if that were the clall'.
th i,; 11c11· law pn,,:,c<l al thL• far-a,rny t'npital or Yirginia
hnd not l>ec·orne su known nnd pffrc:li1c \Yl'>'( of the mountains iu the far-a,rnv wildern!'~s or Kentnekv a~ lo ,an•
hi,; in lwritall(•e 10· 'l'homas. Sn :\ror<le;·ai :td heeame a well-lo-1ln citizen. HN·or,h of larn1s hough!
all([ ~olcl hy him arc> still prcsenc>cl in \\'ashington C'ounty, Kcntm·k_r. TIP hr<·amc> ShPrilf of
tlw County. Lale in lifo, in 1828, he remort>cl to
La H arpe, l la1H'o<·k l'ount._,, J llinois, where he wa:-:
k uown a;; a 11·rll lo do <·it izen, and 1rhPrc sornr of his
cl<',el'l1<1a11t~ i,;till rr~idl•. l'rr,;idC'nt J,i1wo1n 11,r1l to f'eP
hi~ l-nc·h• ~Ionlccai owr i11 1 lancock C'o1111ty, aml lw
on<·c ~ai11 of him that ··uhl Cnele )forcl had rnn off with
,111 th<' talent of the family." He certainly inherited all
th(• propNtv. (1 ~it·olay a11cl I lay, p. 21; Browne'"
E1t•ry llay Life n[ Lin<·oln, 11. 4.)
Thomas Lincolu. the orphan, lc>ar11t'll the lradl'
or (•arpentcr, cnhincl-maker an<l whec>lwright, was snid
lo own the best ~cl of tools in \YaRhinglon C'onnty, ant1
at the age of twenty-fire, bought a farm in H a rdin
{'ounty. Kentucky. (1 'f1uhcll, pp. 6. , .)
He i;; known to )1a1·e hren a :--trong nnti-slaYcrr
111an. an<l to lrn,r liren lempcratr, hone,-[, religions and
a ~tout ,lrfcn<kr of his ri<•w,-, a man of good reputation
all(l nati,e ll'it. li e hail cn•<lil with (hr, mrrchanb of
Eli%a1H'thtmrn . lfoob arc ~, i II p1·e~L•ncd. ~howi ng- t ht!
long )i1w of d1argcs for hot1~<'holtl gontl,; purchased frn1n
tinH• to tinw. nnd thr c•rp1\its wl!l'n he pai1l tlw 111011l'.1·.
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( IIPIP11 \icolay. l'P1·,-011al 'l'rnd,, 1'· fi!i: l '1'11rl11•II.
I'· t:l.)
111 I;,)(; h.. 11;1,. ilJ>1'11i11tt'cl roa,l ,-11nl•.1or i11 l•:l1zalil'thio1111: a11d the 1111'11 working the road ll('l'C pul under
his l'Ollt rol.
llt• wa.- 111:11TiPd. on ,111111' Uth. l~lHi. tu \a11,•\
JI auk,. \YI' haw the mnrriagP l.011<1 ,,ig1wcl h,· Thn111a,
Li11l'ol11 and lfo·hanl Bnr,1. g11ardia11 or \aitt) lla11h,
aJHl hy ,John JI. 1'11nott as 11 it1ws,-, 011 .J 1111c 10th. W,•
bal'e the reenr,lPd <·Prti(i('afl' of the rnu1'l'i11gc >'Olcmt,i,wcl
on .June l'?th, and the marriage linr, ,-ignecl h\' th,.
nlli<·111ti11;r derguuan arnl j,-,11t•d to the 11ifc. This 1111,,lunl' I ·Uh, HHHi, 'rhis IIIIS in \\'n,;hi11g(o11 ( '011111_1,
near Hp1-iilglit"ld, Ke11(u('ky. (Nee ccrtifi,·alc hy ll1·. ('.
l'. (lrnhnm. in LifP of Xa11n llnnk,:, p. <i.i.)
, . Two _war, and Pi;rht montJ,,. lnt,•r Pr..,i,lr11t
.\itraham Li,woln 1rn,; born.
0 r how many rnaniagps solcn111 izrcl a cent u r,r ngo
"JHHl 1hr fro11licr, (•,111 thre<• such dtw11111Pn[s 1,e fo1111d
today~ .\.ncl right there 11'[ 11, mention [ hi,. .\.hraham
Lincoln wa,; horn in Hanlin ('ountY, 11lll're Thoma,, hi~
father. had houg-hl a farm. irnd ~rhc>1·c• hr hail 1t101rd
wlwn hr was [l;·t•11lr-ffrc yrar,; oltl. l,inroln told hi~
friends, lhe m•w~p11iirr 11w·n who c-arnc lo ~t't point, 011
hi-- life in the (•nmpai,!ni or IR<iO. that he was horn in
Hardin ('ountY. a11d that h·d tu the inf1•1'!•11t·e that thrr,•
w,1s flte plare ·10 look to find the rernnb, ii' an\. or hi~
parpnfs' rnarriag,,: anil UH'.\' louketl in tlw rpc•ords of
Jlnrdin ('ounty and thr, didn't lin1l --u,·lt II n•ennl: and
mYth-maki11g- .did thr 1:P~t. Thn di,l nnt look in tht•
l'(;('Ol'd,., o( \ra,.,h in:.n Ott ( 'ott1tty: \I 11<'1'!' the ma rri.t:.("
Ol'('lll'l'l'cl. (:::kripp~. Lii'l' ur Lilll'Oln, \. Y. Trih111H•
'l'nwl~. 1\o. <i. p. I: :'\p11(011-,, Linc·ol11 111111 llrrnd1111,
p. :i·w.)

Hut thh tra:;ic i11tL•rruption in till, prog1w:- of ;:i
btding AmeriL·a11 family happc11C'tl jw4 in time to thnlll
its dornl uwr 'l'honrn» J,i1woln and hi,; offspring.
In thP currenl .\ tlautit•, the Dayton engineer,
.\rthur K )Iorgau, publishes "~cw Light on Lincoln's
Boyho01l.'' lie klls ol' lllP<'ting some o:f the gran<lc·hihlre11 of !he Tlanb family in the Ozark counll')' uf
. \ rkausa:-<, ol hrr:-< i11 the )I isso11 ri O;mrk t:ountry, ancl ,\'Pt
other,- in Dou~las Co11nt,r, Or<'gou. 'rhey were subi:tantially \\itl1011I, hooks. Their information is substanliall\'
incl1:pe11<lrnl of "hat has hC'rrtol'orc appearetl in JJriut,
ancl a,; lo the l'rc~itlP11t a11d his father 'l'homa;s. is tlw
rrport of ll'hal tlwir parC'nts fold tlwm. ~ul'lt 1111lelterecl
l'routier people\ st11lement:; of wliat their parents tol1l
them on thc> sprcific :-uhjed,; of the acts anti charadPI'
of Thonrns and the bu.\ .\hraham, whom the pan•11h
p<•rsunally km•11·, are rnluahle. \\'lwn tlw stafrments go
hey01ul ,:11c·h s1m·ilic k11owlecl~e ;;pe<·ifit-ally l'<'peat!'d. 1111d
cll'al with ~111,jct:ls let'll tliret·ll.r known, the} brmm<' liahl1•
10 error aud :,;ul,j1•d to lhe l'autions i11 atc·eptarn·c whi1·h
attach to rnmor. :\fr. :\I organ's C'onc-1 u:-io11s l'ro111 t ht•
:-crPral ,-oun•p;; arc to thi:,; C'ffrd:
"'l'he fad ;;l•ern" to he that 'l'homas Lirteoln in his
lwme life arrin•<l at about the ,ame ~luge o[ dc'll'loprne11t. as hi~ neighbors. If tlw hoy .\hraham had grown
11p in a11y nC'ighl,ori11g honw, his habits oI life and phy-.1ml surrmm<lings woulrl ha1e heen ahout the ,-amc."
'·He 11as likP the other prople in tlrnl t"n1111try.''
•· l 'rH'l<· 'l'om., was not poor a:4 c;ompared with hi:,;
Jll'ighhor~. hut along with them lw li1ril 1111drr primiiil'<•
conclition~."
Arter lo~ing· a 1,oat lnacl ol' prod11<·<•, 11 hid1 hi' had
1nm·lH1~C'cl n11d 11a" taking to 11rnrkPI. and ha1inµ to
walk hom<•. "lw 111•111 to work at hi~ trad<' amt paid t1[,
all his clebts'' (a lahor whi,·h rc>quirPd "<'Wl'lll years),
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··'('h,. fa111il_, fn1di(io11s an• ,·olort>d tlrro11gfon1t 11 ith
a hi;..dr rf'gar,1 fnr Tlw111a,, Li111·0]11\, <"ha1111'1n, for hi~
pati,•nn•. ki1uh1t"•' of IH'art and ltont>,tl" ;11111 hi, J'.1wr
,p11,-ihilitiPs.'· ( t·!,i ,\tlauti,·, ·!(1:-,.·!t:-..)
I >i ll't•t'Pn L as I ht•y a re i II ot hf'I' t"l'S])Pds, 1t may hPI ('
0111· 1111d1•r,ta11cli11g of flw maltf'I" to r1•1·all that Clcorg,•
\\',ishin.:.:-1011 wa, horn in Yir~inia 011ly forty-six yt•nr,
l,t'fon• 'l'ho111;1, Lirll'oln. (;PM;.!" \\'a,hingtott abo wa, a
,1ou11gt·I" sorr, a111l hf', knowinlc{ that he would inherit 110
pmpPrl_l', l1•11rJ1l'll tll!• sn neyor·~ prorc~sion, 111·quirctl t lt,•
Jtll',lll" of ,plf ~upport. ht'(·,111w a ,-urrc•yor, ;1 pioneer 1111d
la 11<1 look Pr. II j,,. fit t !ll'r. ,\ 11,!tH itH', hy will. ]Pft Gt'ttfg'I'
,onw 11111,( 1111 the H,1ppaha111101•k. hut the :!rt·atl'r pnrtion
to his oldl'sl i,;on, La\\ n•ttce.
La11 r1•1H.:c was {:porgt•'s Pld1•r hrnth,•r arul the J'utlr,,.-·, old,·,1 :-011, am! Ir,· iulwrit,•tl tlw 1°,tal••. (Ip )pft 0111•
dau_ght,·r atttl he (,,ft II will ap1•1i11ting- I :,•urge \\'a,hington hPr guardi1111. ,t1l<l in th,· l'\'1'111 of lwr ,lrath
11 ithout i,.,,.11.,, 1lp1•i:--i11g till' l':-tntc tu ( :1•org1•. 'l'lt,•
lilt(!' girl di!'d within a few mordh;: afll'I' lwr fatlwr,
an,l '" n,•Ol',!!l' \\'a,-ltington. 1101 by inlrl'ri1aJll'f'. hut hy
tltP 1h•1 i,I', h,· tlw II ill of hi, hrnlhPr. ittlt,·rite,l thnt
1°,i.111•. ( I lr;·in;(-. Lil'P of \\'a-.hinglon. p. I,; l L1ulg,
Lir(' or\\ 11slti11gto11. p. (i I.)
But t 111• rrpro11,·lt of u II prom i:-i ng a 1H·1•st ry wou Id
hr a,-. inappropriat«' in the 0111• ,·a,1• a~ tlw otl11•r.
•\1111 lwn• wt· 11111, not(' that \\"a,bi11:.{to11 and Lin1·01n i II hl'l'i lPt l nohl1• 11amcs.
J:- llll'n• inclPPd ttothin,!( 111 11 11111110?
'l'r: it nnre: ·· \111inadnli :-.\ltPP)lfaer, -first in war.
lir,-1 in p1·an·.-lir,t in thr l1t·,1rt-. of hi,- 1·011111rymp11 !..
\mi11atl11h '-hPcp1a,·1·. inrh•e,I ! 1 hPg pan Ion of all II h,1
l11•ar thr nnmc •·:-:lrl'l'Jlfa1·I'.. :-but imagi11atio11 will not
011 with thl' pi1·t11r1•. 'l'lwrr i,: ~omPthing i11 a 1111l1le uanw,
\\"a-.hi11glon was a n11m,· to 1·ottj11rc with. \nd so uf
0
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Li11l·ol11. From the tla,.-. 111' the ··Li11eol11 :!rt'PII, ,111rn
h,· Hohin Honer,_ llll'll:-rrom Li11rnl11,hi;·l'. ancl Lin
c·~ln·,,. I 1111 Fic•lds in !lie !wart of' l,0111lon. Li 11('0!11 has
bcc11 a name lo c·onjure wilh. ancl l'or a tho11s1111cl ypar,
ha,- c·a1Tietl with it implil'ntions of l,!t'lllilit\' nncl "ll!!
~e::;tions of grMtness. (.\pplau,-c.)
Linc·nln is one of lhe olcll•st c·ities in England.
lt was lh<' British town /,ind1111 lwfon• the Homan i11' as ion. Its. 11n1111• tom hi t1P, tlw Hri t ish /,ind 1111 ancl
Homan ('olouil/. "Lincl-c·olonia"-1,inl·oln. '!'here wn-.
n hishop of f,i ,woln as lung ago as :mo .\. ll. Kin.!!
.\1£rerl <'l'tal>lisl1<•d hi, mint at l,i1woln in tlw nine hun
c1rec1s: 111111 ·')liut ,-trep[" iu tlw lw,1rt of tlw cih i-fill
rel'alls the fod. \Yilliam the ('onquerl'r, IJ1uit 111,
(·f18!1e thc•re in thl' rear IU<iR. l'nrlianwnl sat thrrc•
in ll1t• I:l00'1-: nncl aiounrl I 'WO lo I ·310,-100 \'Par~ lw
f01·e ~amuel Liuc,1111 migratecl to """ En_glaucl:-Rohin
ffoocl 111111 hi,- lll!'l'I'\' nwn clwc•lt iu ~hl'rwoocl Forp~t, '!:,
mile~ WC'st of Lincoln.
l,iuroln,:hir(' wa" and i,: the i,;p(•o1Hl ln1w•:-l eouu(,
in En.!!lanil. on it,- Ea-.frrn coa,-t. di\'iclin.!! with Xorfolk ( '01111ty t lw coa,-;I of the gn•,d hay c·all<•cl •·'J'lw
\\"a,-;]t.'' Bo,,(011. l•:ugfo,h Ho"to11, 1111«1 Epworth, \\'hC'11c•P
c·a11w \\'p...:]ey, l•]pll'orth 1111d Hcroohy, whe11C'(' eamc f he•
rlclf'r Bn•w~ter. 111111 wlH•ll('l' c·amc llll' Pil!!rims and the•
Pnrit1111,. are all in Li1woln,-hir!'. Ifu1~ha111, whP11C·1•
Sanrnc•I Li m·ol 11 (•1m1e to f'ounrl 11 i ngham, ~fas~acliu!-etb,, i,- about (hidv rnill•s l'rom Doni11gfo11. Sonlh Li111·oln-.hire. Donin,itnn \\ hrnrc tlw great !!l'llrn1fathl'I'
of Xanc'\' Hanks 1·,111w In Plnnouth, lf,1,-,-111·Jrn,-ctt,;, is
in T,i nc~ilushir!'.
·
'l'lw famih narne is nol witlwu( :sig-nifi('nnc·c.
LP! u...: no;, fake up th<' ,-tor.\ ol' T,inc·ol11\ mothl'r.
\\'t•II pn',-l'l'Yc•cl l't>1•11rcl,- tr.we• lu'r linra,iw ,-fill furtlwr lnwk.

l. Thomas Haub, of 1'1nlme:,bury, Ellgland, (25
rnilP!-\ northea~t of Bri;;:tol), remo,·ed in J."i.30 lo 8low-onthe-\\'olcl t·!5 miles nortl11re,-t of Oxford). JJe marriecl
and had three children, one of whom,
2. \Yas 'l'homa~ [lanb id, who had four children,
induding
a. 'l'homa,- 11 anh :3t1. "ho harl four children, inclucling
I. Ju~eph, wlw reuw,·ed lo Doninglon in Li11<·ulm,hirc and hacl fhe c-hildren, of whom
5. Benjamin llanks c-ame to .\merir,1, to Plymouth, l[ai;sachm:elts, in 169!). 0[ his thirfecn chilcln,11
the thirc.1,
ti. \\'illiam Jlanki;, horn at Plymonlh, :\fa~:-aehu~l'ti:-, in l~0L rcrnorerl lo Yirgiuia, and :-t>ttJc<l near th<•
mouth or the Happahannock, where fhe ~on~ were horn,

including
1. ']'he sc,enth generation, .lo~eph Hanki;, thr

youngt'"t "on, who rcrnm·Nl to .\melia Connty, \'irginia,
aliout Li 10. On ,July 12th, 17:;1, .1o:-t•ph llanh hought
hi,- Yirginia farm or 2 l(j acre,; li_v <lired gnrnt from
King George 11. Thc're he marriea Xa11c,\' Shiph'.r.
11 ho,l' fallwr. 1/ol)('rt :-ihiple.1·, similarly aeq11in•1l :n 1
iwres nf land 011 :-il'ptP11tl1cr 1fi, l'i (i.1; liy direc:l grant
rrorn King George J IJ, nlmost ten years before
l'.1'1'Ul<'K llEXllY <h•liwrrcl his \Yilliam~burg ~pced1.
Whether this Yirgi11ia ShiplC'y family, whic·h furnished wirl'f, lo nwmhers of the families of Linroln a11d
ol' l lanks, c-ame from tlte 1icinity of Rhipley. England, a
"nhurh of Lecdi::. or were c·o1111rc:tc,l with the rnerehanl
wince of Brown. :-,hiplr) & Company of London, or with
t hr 'f homa, i-ih i pley. \I ho, as the poet \Yh iUier tells llR,
wa, from 1800 to rn:10 tlw champion of thC' free <·olorP<l
people of l'hilaclelphia (33 .\tlantie :\Jouthly, p. lll),
rPnrni11s tn Ii<• asc•er!ainerl
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The name "IIanks" has Jcril'ccl peculiar a,;soc·iations from the ll8e or the word ''hank,'' as lhe name fol'
a skein of yarn, and, again, as a proper name, as a corruption or ''Jfal," and nic-knarnc for ''ITcnry." The
11ame haR been perpetuated ~eie11tifically in the name
of llnnhitc, a er.wtnlli11e mineral of sodinrn, di;;coYerecl
hy l)rof. Jf t>ury U. Han ks, Stat--, ~[i11eralogist oI California in the eighties. (Hiklif'nc-k, Lil'<> of .Xancy
IIank,;, p. 18.)
'l'lw l"ami]y of Renjamin Hauk~, of 1fassachu~<>lls.
<·ast the first i,ells cYer made in .\merica, e1·eetec1 !hr
first silk mills iii Arneriea, shared in fonncling the
American Bank N"ote Company. an<l contributed many
of the useful i1wentions whic·h h,ne Ji,-ting11ishctl .\meritan industry. (Id.)
.Jo~eph Hanks, father of the President's mother.
died in J79:J, whrn Xanc·Y w111; nine wars old; and
.Xancy went to ]iYe with her aunt, )f,·s. Hic:harcl Reny.
Hichard Berry had romc from Yirginia to Kentucky al
the same time with her father, ancl had married her
mother's sister, Lucy Shiph•y, who thus became in lawful
matrimony )lrs. Luc:y 11 ank~, and a11nl of Xancy Hanks
Lincoln. It is a notable coi1H·itlrnce that Thomas T,inrnln and N"ancy Hanks Pac·h wai- left an orphan thrrr nn
the Kentucky frontier before reaehing the age of ten.
Rut i-he was giren a home, a fronller education anti
motherly care by her a11nl; she bec-arne ~killed beyond
her neighbors iu ,pinning nncl wea,iog; and when ithr
married, the aunt's lrnsbancl, Berry, signrcl the mnrriagP
bond, required by enrl_v law.
The ,tatute of Kentucky enacted Pehruary 3, l j !lR.
entit-lccl ".\n .\C'l for regnlaling the Solc•mnization of
)Iarriage~," by Section 8 spl'C'i fie-ally rrq ui re<l this horn!
as the conditio11 of the issuing of a marriage licen~e
"1rith C'onclit ion Urnl thrrc i~ no lawful cat1si> to ohfltrnrl
0
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the marriage· for which the licen,c .,hall he de~irecl."'
'l'hal, ,\d hacl been in force .for eighl years before tlie
marriage of Liiwoln\ parrnti- and !he condition o[ their
ho11tl "a" in the 11orcls of tltc statute>. (Sec 2 LillcJrs
Laws ol' Kcnl11<·ky. pp. lil-(i7.) It applied to all marriag-1•.~: eorn pl 111111·1· t lwn•w it lt 11·,1,- t lw 11urma I a 11d Jll'C'\'11lt>n t prndit·c': and, rh in th<• <·aH• of '\all('_\' lla11ks ancl
'l'homa~ Lim·ol11. was pro111' of tlw rc ,!._111'arity or 11w
111arri,1gP. 111 t l\t'ir c·a,-,t• Ih,• original 111arriage hon,!
(a11d rPl11rn rnadc by the oflieiali11g mini~ler, Hev. ,Jesse
f11,ad) i, ,!ill pn·,Pnl'cl i11 the rprorcls of \rashington
('01111ty. Kc11luc·ky. It. ht•ars the signalun's of Thoma,;
Linc·oln and Biehnrd Herry, n11,uilia11. wit11rssrrl U\'
,Jo!ill IT. l'arrnll. ( fJitd1cil<'k, p. til.)
·
0

'l'honrn~ Linc·oln·, 111otl1l'r wa~ Jlary f-ihipley.
Xanc·y llauk,;'.:,; mother was Xane,v Hhiplcy, si:-!t•1
of ~lary. Thomas Lintoln and '\aney I rank,; wpre lir,-t
c·on,irn:, that i:-1, had the ,:ame relation to eac:h other as
Q11rc,11 \'idoria and Prince Alllr1·t. (Quern Yic:toria\
11H>llwr ancl Prince .\lbert's fat.her wrre brother nnil
,isf Pr.) :.foi·t'OYCI', the grandparents of the (]ttern ancl
prim·r w(•rr n•latcd. ( I E11('yc. Brit. 11 Eel. p. l!l.-,.)
'!'his l'ac:t, whiC'h i" taki>n for granlPd as proper in 111,·
c-asc> or the (•J'Ol\'llCCl lwac1~, wa,; s11tlieie11tly )lP<·t1liar 1,1
he tlw sourc·e of gossip in tlw C-ll'-'<' of the Linrnl ns. 'l'hN1•
i" an inherent i:imilaritv in the rnsrs in thi~. ln 1111·
c·a,p or tlw Cl'OWll('<1 hrarl,.; the ftelr1 or choice was n•:-triderl. 'L'lw 11m11h1•r of eligible pe1·1;011s was i:rnall. :-So
abo in that Jr011tii•1· ~cttlPment in Kenlue:,; in 180G.
wlH're tlwrc were only R !'cw hu11clretl while· pc>oplP all
told, tlH' 1111111 l1Pr of Pl igi J,)p ]l<'l',011,; was srnn 11. ( Thi'
Kc•11t11<·kr -.;tntuh• on marriagt•:- Pllllllll'l'al<•1l C'l'l'lain forliirldP11 rir•irrl'P~ of c·o11sa11gui11it.\, hnt did 1101 forliicl tlw
marriage of' first cousin>'. ·2 Littell'" L,1w;,; of Ke1127

IU<·ky. ~l'<:. !l, p. liX.

('h. X\'JIL)

\"or ,lo(•, thr ).p1 ili(·al law.

J.p1•.

'l'his ,/o,-eph Hanh )pf! a wi ll chttctl ,January flth,
1 ,!J:3, llll(l pn1b11tc,l ~Iay l·Hh, l ,!M, beginning, "Jn
the name o[ God, .\rne11. I, ,Jo,eph IIanks, of Xdson
('ounty, i:;1atc of KP11t1wky"- . 1n this will he gin•s a
hl'acl ol' li1estock to C'a<'h of his c•ig:hl ehildren. 'l'o
Xane)· the gift, ,1hir·h is ,irnilar to, a11Cl of tlw snrnr
1-{Clll'l'Osity as that ,-lw1111 to her hrothN.- and si,ters.
rPads as follow,: ··I gi1·e untl b(•qtH•alh 1111{0 my da11ghtf'l· ~.111<·_1' onr hcif'rr yrnrli11g callc>cl l'Pidy." ( Laugh(N.)
'\011 there is 110 hi~hc>r proof of paternity than 11tC'
a(·knowlrdgnwnl and dl'daration or tlw pat<'rnity by tht•
will of tlw fiitlwr. \\'e ~111ile at tlH• simple hc>quc><l of
·•one• hl'ifer yrarling c·allPd Pc•icly." It is hnmhlc in its
J)Pct111iary rnlnr: liut to hrr it l'IISlll'C'>< in the lt>eh11ic·ai
,ense the good name that i,- rathN to he d10sen than
:rrrat ri<'l;Ps. 'J'o all fnh1rr agPs it i, the f,1thcr·,
,H'knmrledgmrnt. 'l'o her it is n pric•p]ps-, le_grwy nrHl
hm<'clidio11.
The ~land(•r,- that wcrp the hitt('r J'ahric·utio11s of tlw
(•ampaign of 18(i0, ,1imecl 11011 at .\lirnh,1111, nmr al .\hraham·,; fath<'r, and nm1· al, .\hralia111·s mntlwr. har<• h1•1•11
wiped away hy the simpl<' pro1·pss n[ opPn-111i1tdP(! n'""" n·h. (. \ pplau~r.)
For lh<' fad,- a~ tu his 111otlter T rel'n lo the work
11[ }!rs. ( 'aroli11<• llanks lli!thc·m·k, lwr ki11-11·onrn11, in
gi1ing 11,- the "Life of Xm11·y llanh.''
'rlw po1·erty
llw front iN 11,1, not "degrading."
Life 11,1s c·O,ll'H', lint ii was dean. I j, had little in
1·om111011 ,1ith tlw c·o11ditions of the 1·it1· ~111111,. The lim
11ho g'l'PW up u111ler tlw disl'ipli1w nf th·e fronticr. lrarn<>il
fn,gnlit.r incleed: hut lw also learnt•d l'rt'l'dom nnd ihe
,1h11111l.trw1· of 1rnt111·P. \\'hatl'll'I' tlH'r<' is in lhr na(urP-
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/.!"""l'Pi, till• boy of till• fronti<•r had opportunity for.a11cl i11 thi., t·a,-c\ ah,-orhed.
'l'he ho_1 of the ,\Ji,-,i,,-ippi \"allry l'rontin rt•t·Pin•tl
thr i11,-piration aliord1,,l Jn thC' 1 irgin urntinC'nt a1Hl tl1<•
free in,tit11tio11,- o( .\mcril'a. The l'onque,;t of nalur".
the H1hjugaliou of the ~oil, tlH' c>.,lahlishment of ,I'll'
gon•rnment among the ,;pnr,cly s1·,iltered nc1rc1mwr,.
and the reafor.ation that their in,titntion,;, their 1·1111"titutio11, their hm~, their i-<.:hool,; an1l rhurche,;, !ht•ir
oflil'e,; and offi<-<'r,, nwir irnproH•nwnf,- a11d relat io11,1rould he ,;11<·h a,; ilwy cho,:e lo make thern, ga,!' that
g1' 1ternlion an i11:-piratinn l)(•yond what 1ra,; frlt hy lhn:-t•
of fnrnwr or eYc•n of latc•r time,;.
J,i ntol n', forehear1-,San111C'l. of Englan,l an,l )la,-,ad1u,-1•tb,
)Iorcleeai, of )fa,;,;ad111,c•1 ls,
:\fordrc·ai, of )la,,,whusett"'. \'p1r ,J1•r,1•1· and
1'!'1111:,rhania,
·
,Joh11 . or' J>p1111,;vlra11ia a111l \·irg-i11ia.
<lrnrnlt'atlwr .\i,raham, of \"irg-inia a11d K1•11tul'h
'l'honui:-' of KPnl11c·h. 1111liann. and Jlli11oi,;,al I were pionrc•rs. ·
. \ nd I lw l'a!lle is truP of t lw ,-1•n•11 gt•1wra t ion~ or
a111·l'~l01·,- o!' \'a111·y J lanb. l<:1<•11 tho,-(' four Engli,h,nw11
ll'<'re pion<'<'I'~ in the sp11,1• of acl1t•nt11rC'r~, takin.~ tlw
open road to Ill'\\ hollll',.
.\ II of !lwm h,Hl thP land h11ngt•r ,111<1 wa11d,,r-l11s/
11hi1·h )l<'l'\;\(lr<l thC' hP"t ur P11rila11 E11g-la11cl. an<l th1•
lu•st of tlw .\ 111cri1·ani-.
'l'ht•Y l'<'lt thr h1rp ut' tlH• la11,l a, ~t n,11~h· a, l'\'l'I'
:-;pnniani fl'lt the dnrnin_g- of El l >onl<ln. · ·
'l'hcy hopl'<l to l,ptf('l' tlwir 1·011<litio11. a1ul c• 0 c·aJH'
i'l'<rn1 thr l'C'~trnint of 11arro11 ing 1·011clition~. 'l'hr,1 ~011gh1
2!)

(11 li!'t·omt• fn·1·,- uot ht•1·au.,C' of 1111pnn i,lt•lltl' or idle
di,1·011h•nt, li11t wit Ii a 11111,lt• 1h•sin• fol' frPPdout. 'L'h<'y
lo11gt>d for fn•er., ful ll'r lifr, und for opport1111ities of
~rlJ'-c.\ pres:-ion a 11d H'I f-rca 1izat ion .
•\)l(l tlw piom•t'I"". of 1rhom they were part, gave 11,
uur .\ n<1rew .)al'bons arul 'L'ho111as Brntons, our IIani,.:ons an<l :--am 1 fou,-1011, . our FralH·is ,\ ~hill'\', and .\ lc•i.andrr ('amphells, 011r Hrorge \\'nshi11gtcm a;id onr .\ hraliam Li11c·oln.
I n thr filliJ1g of the c-ou11lrv thl'rc' 1n'n'. of cour,P,
had pio11N•rs as 11!'11 a, goocl 1·1iouerrs. 'I'hc pionrpr,
were a (•ros,-,!'etion of hmnanilr. 'l'heir familirs i111·hHle /.(noel in1li,ic111ab a11tl had ·incli1i<iua1", suecessful
i 1uli l'idua]t; am I u 11,nc·c·e,sfnl i 11,l il'i dual,.:, oh,curc incl i1i1lua],- HJl(l distingui,hc1l i111li1·iclunk 'l'hc pionePrs a.0
a class (•annot hP appraisi•il h.1 the qualit ir, of any on"
of thr~t•. '!'ht• grral nmoug them earrnot lw mc•asured or
l"haracteriz<•<l hy the limitation, of till' 1011h, nor tlw
lowly by thr a~hit•1·ement~ of llw grC"al. Li1;toln must
Ii<' nwas111·<•cl 1withl•r bY his am·c"tor.~ nor hi,; kin~mcn .
hut Ly hi111sclf arnl tiw gwat men of all time. Hut
taking the pioneer<:. a~ a 1rhole, their clominant eh,u·a1·t1,ristic wn,; the will lo man·h fnnnml and the ll"i 11 to
ri:-t•. 1'hcrC' Wl'l'l' pionc<'!'s who dpserlcll thPir familiC'~.
or who fle,l from I hrir c•rr<litor", or 1rPre fugitin•s from
just.icr. 'J'herc \\Pl"(' ~c•mi-pionl'l'l's 11 ho wrrc pnslwcl oul
from ra<"l1 L'om1111111it~ a, it r<'asP<l to hr pri111iti1<•; allll,
partly l1y low of the wild, nntl partly hy urnvillingnc,~
or inc·apac:ity lo ,·ltang,• their h,1liit~ of life, rather than
,-.c>IIIP down i11to 1i11111 and l'anu lil'ing, ,nughl thP 11ild1•nH•s,; a111•11, 11lwn• dP1·r 1·1111lcl h1• ~ho{ l"or 111<'.tt, whcr·•
a fc11 nt!ll1• H1Hl hog, <1mld la• n•art•d 011 wihl J'nod.
1\ ll!'rc a L'fll"II plot cu11lcl he plantrtl in th(• glnd1•, a11tl
whrrf' lift• 1rnul1l lw !<till nnfcnc·c<l.
0
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rrhe Li Ill olns \\'l'l't" 11011(' of t he,;r. 'L'ltomn~ Li11t:oh1
1m, au C.\JH'rt II hl•Phnight and 1·ahi1wt-111aker. I le made
the ,pinning ll"hPl'ls a111l wagon whel'b, hl'i1·k-m,111l1b,
plow frame,; and H"' ha1111IP, fnr lri, rH•ighl,or,. Bol'II
and rcarl'rl ill a ,-Ian• ,tail'. ht• 11·a, oppo"'•ll lo :--larcn.
Ile hacl the will to 111ard1 fonrnrcl ancl lo risP. Ile found
h i111,ell' 1•111 hroi ll'd in a rgu n11•11 t,; aga i11sl th<• so<.;ial orclc1·
of tlw Routh, nncl ht> lon1-r1·d for a ho111<' ' i11 the land
of frec,dom. I 11stearl of H<.;Cl']lting (he life of a rn111!!
nwehanic llllHHlg people who disparagP!l nwd1anic·s, hl'
cll'lcnr1irwcl to rnakr a home where he wonl,l hP 11$ _goocl
a.~ anyhocl_r. A<hrr,-ity dicl uol conquer him. He paid
11p Pn•ry deht aml left the :-,onth with n clean rrconl.
In ,o doing Jrc ~et n n P\ample 1ikc n n to that of
BP11jamin Lnn<ly, 11hi1·h was follO\n•d b_r many anotlwr.
'l'hat tlw sitr of hi" ln11iana hornp lll'O\!'cl malarial.
led in lilllt' to a g1•11Pral C'\O:l11s. ancl lo Iris furtlwr mm1·11w11I tu l lli11ois i11 1:-;;rn and to 1hl' ('o!Ps ('ntrntv farn1
in 1:--:11 (llapgood, Lil'<•. p. ~Ii). 1rhPre hP arr1H•d al
tlw ,1ge of lift_r-thrt•P, and wht'I'<' ht• lil'<·cl till hi,. ch•ath in
18.il, The I iP11· or hi,; grnl"P, II hic·h I h:11r hl'l'I', wataken i11 th<' smnmer of l!lJD 1>1· lfo11. Elmer F. Elsfn11,
('11111111 ('lct·k of ('oh•s ('ounty·.
'l'hroughont hi,, life. Linl'oln t'Xl'lltplifiPd tl11•
pionrer will to rnnn·h fonrnnl nnd Lo ri,e. His :l('hit>relll<'llls illu~traliag this are fomilinr to all: bnl rPl'c>rl'llt·P rnav he rnadl' to ~Olll!' i11rlil"alio11;; of the fpncle11<'1·
whic·h rn~n· no! be ~o familiar.
·
In tlic wint<'r of 18:!li-7. when he wa,; apprmu·hing
<'ightcrn yt•ar~ of agP, clown at (1pnfr_yville, fncliana.
Lim·o]11 horrowecl l"rom Darid 'I'urnham. the '"He, isP<l
Law;; of l1ulia11a,'' pul,lislwcl in lXZ-L 'l'he hook was
prinlt-c1 at Uic little town of Corydon, Jncliana. I happen to h:wc a rop,r of it lwrc (i11cli1·ali11g), a hook of
I:lR pagP!-. lt ll'ai; the I n<liaua piunP<'r~' first bGuk of
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n•1i,-t•d ,-1atulc•:-. The• pi1111<•Pr ,-tat<•:-mcn 11pn• 111c•11 or
fp11 boob, hut the, k11c·11· lho,r rPw ll'Pil.
There Lincoli1 fnu111l arnl mrrnorized the ( 'n11stitutio11 or the l·ni1Pd !-itat1•:-, a11il or lndia11a, the nrclarnt ion oJ l nd<'Jl<'llClr1H·C, a11d the On]inan<·e u[ l ii'\:. as
11'('11 H>' tlw gc l1C'l'al li(l(lr or the i-'lil111(1'S or U\(' Rta[e.
111
I.i 11col 11 's kt Irr" and sp1•1•1·hes, t hP1·1• an• ,-ix teen f'ilalion:<
or tlw Ordi11a111'<', fiftr-l'our !'itatio11,- of th<' Declaralio11
of l11dept>rHl<'11c·1•. !In; h1111drr1l and :-ixt1,1•11 <'italions of
1hP ('011,.fitution. In hi,- first inaugural a1l1lrps,; he us1'"'
tlw 1rnrd "l<'r·<ll'ral'' th1·<'t' tinH•,-, ''.'\atinuar· fin, timr~,
"l'11il1•d Stat<•~:• fill' timr". and (irwltuling- the rc>f1'rc11c·c
to it hy Ow pronoun '·jf,-") ··1·11i1111·· twPnl_r limrs, ~o
111aking- thidy-thrP<• rPforeH<·Ps to tl1P l'nion.
'l'hr l1Hlin11a ('on"titntion or ll'-Hi a11tlioriz1•d a11y
1111<' 11wmlwr or the L<'gislntur<' to prnl<•~t agai11,-t nn.1·
.\c-t 01· n'~olution a11cl h,ll"r hi,- rr,i,;ons Plltrn•d on th1•
journal. The llli 11ois ( 'onsti tut ion of ] H U-l Jll'l'"('l"Y1•1l
t hi,; right, '111( l'P,f riete<1 il to an_y two memliC'r,;. It require,[ two rnPmlwr,-: 1111.r two rnemhPrs miµ-ht join in
protesting and n•1·ording th!' rrason,; foi- their protest.
In his trrm as lllinoi~ l!'gbdator lw e\Prei,-e1l this
righl of profp,-1. On "\fon·h 3, rn:1~, with the• support
or HP)ll'C'SC'lltatil'(• 1) \ '\ :-\TO'\E, he Jih•d tlwir ll'l'ilt1•11
protest. against. thr ~la1pr_1 rp,-0)11tio11s atlo)ltl'd IJ_I" thr
.\s:'('lllhll'
Illinois.
1n ihat i-:arnp YMr lw, more• than :111, othrr mrmlier.
was instnnn<'llfal· in n•mming- thC' :-itatc, capitol to
Springfi<'ld. (.\mold, T.if<•, p. ,il: I \'ic·olay arul llny.
pp. 1:J,-8.) 'l'hc n,moral to tlw <·Pntral part or tlw
,tat P was Jor t.lw g-1•m•ral g-ood of Ihr stalP. Bnt lwrr i-;
n pha~e JlN,soonl to Lincoln. \\'i th the capitol. th<•r1•
was hrought to :-\pring-fiehl tlw aln•a<ly rr,-pedahle an<l
rapiclly growing :-Halo Lihrary: arnl Linmla'~ offo,.,
rronfr<1 the ('npilol 1·011taini11g tlw :-\tale Lilmn)·. If,,
0
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rn•qUPllt,·cl that lil,ran a1ul :111>-ol'hc•d ib (•011tP11t:- lllOl'l'
ind11~triou,-Jy than any one el,-e. In the late fifLies, when
hc> was hriuging lo lmll' hi,; ac·,·11111ulal<'<l kuowle,lge ancl
al,ilily. to maintain hi, 11oli,·y ol' "no <'XlCnsion or
slarc>ry:• his politinll nppoac>n(,; n·1watl·dly charw'd him
with •'mou~ing around the ~!all' Lilm1ry:· for matNial
!'or his ~pecdic>c:. ' l'hc, d1argc> wa,; I l'll<'. ( 1 Xicolay a111l
llay, p. ;Ji8.) IL was his unin•rsity, ''the eollcclion ol'
hooh,'' ,1 hich Cnrlvlc at Edinl,oro' in 1i-liG called (hr
l'l'al unin•rsi(Y. Li;1eol11 mn<lc that liliran· his own.
Captain ·or rnhmtePr,- and posl1na,;te~· at the age nf
t WPnl.r-t hrcc. cnmlirlatc for thP h•gi;;lat u re at the age>
of t1re11t r-four. cl ref P<l arnl >-cni11g' l'ou r knns hcl wei•11
tlw agt>s.n[ !ln•nty-fl\·c mul twl'nl>-11i11r: from Ul:l7 to
l~lil he li1·e1l in lhc> State eapital. \\"c arc apt to o,rrlnok tlw imporlarwc of thi,;. 11 was a pionl'cr capital
1rlwrP hnsine,-,; ,ms transaclcrl in th<· OJll'll. 1t co11ltl he
:-Pt'll Hllll 111Hl<•rsto0<l bY any ,•lose> ohsrrrcr: nrnl Lintolll
wa,; a C'lose ohscnPr, ·11 <' ~ms in daih co11tiwt with the
rnrious lirandw.~ or the 8tnte gor<'rmi1cnt lllHl with tlw
lari;r<' lxHly of men who camt' from nll part~ or tlw :-3!at<'
and country lo this capital to apply for action h} the
1·011 rts or ot IH'r hrnur·lws of tlw goH!l'lllllcnt. lt was, to
Lim·o\11, a 1-d1oul or political sc·ienc·c>.
'l'a li:ntt \\' iIii a Ht>', the <I i.-t ing11 ishrd l'h ilallrlphia
,,,litor. inn ,·111Tc>lll maga7.ine wri!Ps this: "In 18Hl h<'
rl'tunw<l from his sC'rl'ite in Congress. lie hrgan new
studies. Lineoln tlwn tonk up (:p1•nrn11 arnl ll'arneil to
read it ; hP knPw Frcndt ;ill(] Spanish. Hallam an<l
Uihlinn al'<' two histnriPs lw n•a,l at thi,; period."

Editor \\'illiams 111·0,·,•1•ds furthPr: '·Julius 11.
Hore<'. rn1· fotlwr-in-law, a man of ln1si1wss al ,\.]hion.
\l;,1 York. sJH•nt tlw winter ol' lK-ifl-liO nt l\lonmington,
1llinoi.-." Hr ,nw Lincoln-he staYctl at the hotrl-aml
1111c ,lay at noo11, wh<'II <"Olll'I happPnr1l tn l)r in sc>ssion.
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ht' ,-aw a 1111111 l'Ullll' into the hot(•!, sit rlown at tlw rli111u•r
tahlr. n•iwh out and pull up a hot.•! ea,-tor, ,pt it lieforP
hi, platt•, prop a hook open on that t·a,-tor, l\11(1 l'l':Hl it
\\'hilc Ju• al<' his <1innrr. Rreakfast, dimwr 1tll(l sup]H'I"
hrought llw same ah,orption. Ho.H·<' was curious. lie•
intro<lt1<·ctl him"dl'. 'J'hc man was .\hraham Lineoln.
Hon·c a,kt•cl whai ht> was rl'a«lin~. antl he• :-aid, ''I am
l'l'11cling lfomrr. th1• Iliac] arnl tl;t, Otly,:-P_\". He ha,- a
.urip, urul hr• know, hm1 to 11•11 a ,,tur_y.'' • .., • Bettl•r
<·ritil'is111 ha~ no[ h<'<'ll maclc hy nr1e no llP!ll'Cr than 11
translatio11.'' \Yilli11111s pro<·<•!'d,-: "I rer·onl it as thr llpr
of rrarli11;! 11 hid1 ga1e him tlw Attic ,-imp!iPit_y au<1 ll('llP111c r>l<·la\ion of hi, r•losing anrl 1lrath)C',, 11ttPran1·1•:-."
((il

.\rn.

l?cYicw 111'

HC'Yi1•11s, p. 1!Hi.)

\\'t• IHIIP

not n•nlizrci that Lincoln wn, 11 man of lihrrnl
Prlutation, 11ho kPpl 011 ~ning- to ,-,·houl and mastPrin!.(
the world", ma,tPrpiP<·<•, to thP r•nrl of hi, lifr·. ( Applau,e.)
Wh<•n his uamP h1•).!a11 to hl• c1111,irlPl'l•d for the pre~irll'n[ial 11omi11atio11 ol' l~liO. hP l'l'<'<'iYr<l fro111 )fr. ,J. L.
~1-ripp". whrY'<' !Hlllll' i, 110 rlnubt familiar to all of you
a, tlw !wad o( tlw '-r·ripp, Xt>w, Burt•,rn. tlw proof of a
l,io:rraphir•al -htd1. Sl'riJtl'" had tak<'n a 1·l•rtain lihPl'II' with the mHtl'rial, 1111rl <'11\lllll'nlkil 111<• 1,ook~ tl111t
Lii'1<•nl11 hurl n•,1<I. Ill· .:rot that )'l'l'tl)· Jlt•ar right, hut It"
i11<"lut!P<l among- tlwm thP "la!PIIIC'llt that 111• had n·arl
1hc 11Pll-k11n1n1 '·l'lutarl'h·, Li, ..,:• T.i111~1l11 returrll'rl
the proof ~11,ing, "\ot trne 11lw11 nm wroll' ii, but that
it. may lrP true T ~e•1·11rl'll tlw hook n few dayH ago and
* * * lrn1P ju,-t n•a1l it thr1111;.{h.''
( .\pplau"<' anti
lauf!htr·r.) ( Early Lif<' of Li111·0l11. 'l'arl11•1l and Dal'i--.

p. : 1.)
Fc•hrtllll') ~,. ISCiO, Li11l'ol11 rh•lilt'n•d his C'oopl'I"
fnstitutP spcrcll i11 \t'w York, rl1•mo11"trnti11g tlrnt a
1·l<'ar 111aj11rilr of th1• l'athrr,- 11 hn franwrl th<· <'Om-titu35

lion. li_y repcatc><l ro(ps in tllC' Cow,titutional C'on\t>nliun
a11d Ii rst ( 'oHgn•,-se,;, ,oled to C'\Pn·i,-(• F\•clPnd power to
l"Pstric:I slavery, an<l preve11l its exlen;;iun in 1hr trrritories,- the thing that Lincoln aud his party pledged
tlwmseh<'s to do in 18(i0, ancl for whir·h tlwv \\Pre
e;harged with uncom,titutionnl de~ign~.
·
l'lLtHLi:;s ('. XoTT (aflenrnnl,.: judge of the
~npremc Court of lh<' District of ( 'olmnliia) and
( 'EPJL\s BH.\l \.\llO pulili,hNl an annotate<l t>dilion of
this aclcl1w-s in lKGU. 'J'lwir notp,; eite upwards of .;u
historit·al works ancl (locumcuts. Jn t lll'i r preface !lw~
say:
":\o one who has not actually attemplt•cl to ,.,rify
its clrtails can uncler~tancl the patient rP,;(•arch a11cl his
lori('al l:ihor whieh it cmhoclie~. 'l'hc hisloH of our
l'H rlier poJ i ti1·s is i-ca tterrd through unmerou:; ·jou rna Is,
slalu(p;;, pamphll'!s and lrtkrs: arnl the~c arc !lrt'Pdi1,•
iu l'ompletrnr~::- anil ac·curacy of ~latemcnt, ancl in indexes alHl lahles of l'Ollll'nts. Xeithcr can amone 11h11
has not tran•Icd O\'CJ' lhiH preci~c ~round appreC"iate tlw
a<·1·11racy of C'Ycr.1 tri1ial detai l, or the ~elf-clrnying impartiality with whil:h )lr. Lincoln ha::; lnrned from tl1P
lPst imony of 'the father,: on the genrral question (>f
sl:ner,v to pre~Pnt the ~inglc qucsliou whith he 1li:,:cn~,e~.
Frolll the fir.~t Jiuc to lite la,;(, from his prrmi:-cs lo hi~
<'otl<'lu~ion, he lraYeb with a ,-,rift, unerring dirt>clnr~,,
11hi1·h no log:ician <'H'r c\eelll'll-an argument mmplet<•
ancl full, without the all'cd,itiun uf learning-, and without
the sliffne"~ whith usually ,H·tOlllJH1J1ie~ 11atc;1 ancl rletaik ,\ single easy. ~implc ~enleiwc of plain .\nglo:-;n\on words <"011tains a c·lrnpter of hi:-tory that, in ,-om(•
instantes, h,i,; lakr11 day!:( of lalior tn 1rri l'y. and m1t,f
have rnst the author month;: of inn•sligntion lo acquire:
arnl !he puhlie: ~honlcl justly Pf<limale the labor hegtowed
nn thr fads \1·liieh ,ll'(' '-LHtPcl: hut thP_I' c·a11110( rstimatP
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the grPHtl't' lahor i111oht•1l 011 tho,-p ll'hi1·h an' omittedhow ma11., pag-es har<> hl't'll reatl-how many works examined-what 1Hmwrm1s "111tnll'"· n•,-olntion,-, ,-pt•eehes, letter:; fill([ hiographies han' bet>n looked th l'Ot1gh. Com111e11ci11g with this 11ddrc:-:s as n polilicnl pamphlet, llw
rt'a<l<'r will !earl' it as an hi,.toric·nl work · hrief. c-o111pl1•te. prol'o111Hl. impartial. 1ruthful.-which will >'lll'\'iW
ilw timt• 111Hl the 0<·c11,-ion that eall!'tl it forth, and lw
p,-(c<>111r<l hPreaf!er 110 k~s Jor its i ulrin,-i1· worth t hn 11
!'or it~ 11nprt'tcncling mo<lcsLy.''
Lin('o)n\ easy nrnstery or lhl' ,-ul,jpd hatl lu•l'll
,1cquirrtl hy rnnti1111rd ··mousing in the Stall' Lihrnn ...
\\"e haw seen that Lincoln's anC'eslor,- wrr<• gt>ntl1•-

men.

II is 01111 itlral nf that lt>l'nt he i11di1·11tetl in an
import1111t a<lclre," dl'lirl'rr,l al Sprin_!!liPld .l ul.,· I~.
IH'l<-

lfc ,-aid:

·'J ;;d. 011( in thi~ l'lll1lJ>Hig11 11ith the i11(p11tio11 or
1·otHlud i 11g i I st rid ly us a gPtd lt•man. in ,11hstnnc:r al
lca~t. if not in ont"idt' po)i;,;h. 'l'ht> latter I ,-hall 1w,1·r
hP: hut !lull whi<·h t·o11,-titutc,- the in,:id<> of a gentll'man I hopl' I 1m1h•1Aantl, and am not ll';,;s i11elinr1l 10
pradiC"c>, t !tan ano{ ItPr." (Li ll('O] 11 n11rl Do11gln~ l)p]Jalc;-;,
p. ,3,.)
Old 'l'huma, Ilt•kkt>r, in II play writlPII in J liO I.
,lwrth hcl'orc Sa111url Lin(·oln was horn. mak\', a c·haraetcr tlrfi nc the spirit of a gc11flmian thu~:
"PaliPnce. my lord! 'Tis I he soul of 1ware;
Yirtues, 'tis nrare,.;I kin to heawn:
It make,- mrn look like go1l,-the hl'sl of me11
Th11f. P c1· wo1<> l'Hrlh about him, wa,- a sufferer,
,\ soft. llll'!.'k, pa!irnt. htt111hlc, tranquil spirit.
'J'hl' /irsl lru,• gc•11/le1111111 lhnl c,Pf hrPathrrl.''
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'l'his was the :;piril in whic·h Li1woln li,Pd.

[t \las of this ,pirit tlHll T,owcll 1notP:

llcm lw,111til'ul to ~l'<'
On(·!' lllOl'<' a ,-]wphl'l'<l of n1a11ki11d inclN•d,
Who lo1pd his d1;1rgl', hul ncl!•r lo,P<l to h-acl:
One who,-e mcpk flot·k the pPople joy1•cl to h<',
~ot htrPil hy .my rltc"I of birth.
But hy his c·lcar-grni11c<l human wort.h,
,\ncl hraYe old wisdom of' ,-inc·erity.
Owing to the trngPcly and orphanag(' of his l'n[hPr. hi,
birth wa~ of thl' humhle,t: hut his li11ea,qr \las of tlw
lirwst.
'l'lw authors of the Jpgpncl n•fPrrNl to at the 011tsPI
had no ad<'qnat<' conc·<'ption of th<' inspiring inflnentt'
of a free coutin<'nL aucl fn t' .\meric·nn i11s[it11[ions, 011
[he aspirations and ,-piritual outlook of tlw pio1wpr,.
1

( .\ pphrnsC'.)
'l'he ~pirit whit·h animal{'d those pioneers was well
Pxpre~,:ed by B1,:vrox in his nwrnornhlc addrp,,- on the

Pacific Hailwav.
Pointing
t hr \\'rst he ~aicl:
"Yonder lies the Easl. There lies the road to
India''; and, "1.:-pon thc~c plains T hNtr the footsteps of
[hP coming milliom."
Or, as Whittier says:
T lwnr the treacl of piorwers,
01' natioll~ yel to be;
The first low wa.sh of ware's wlwre soon
Shall roll a human sea.

to

'l'he rndirnC'nts of cmpir<' here
.\.r<' pla~tic yet ancl warm:
The chnoH of a mighty worlcl
ls rounding into form.
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Jiito tlll'ir Jin•,-. ll'ilh all tl1t•ir ditlic11ltit•,-., entered
somrthing or that nnc-onqm•rahlr nH'ni111c11t, that pcn•1111ial hilarity, that inr,ha11;;tihll' dH'l'J', that 01crpl11;; of
1·italit.1· that II'<' <·all high spirits. whi('h thl' Fre11l'l1
asniht' to t lw ad1an<:l•-g:11arrl, by the l!'l'lll gordr-joyeuse.
Tlwy 1H•rr i11 tr11th tlw joym1,-. a<lrn11(•<•-g11ard or .\nwri<·an (·i1 ilizatio11. 'l'hry l'Ol11hi1w<l lt•,Hlership, <·ourag<',
ronrnn<:c. achentnn•. <':-.hilanitio11. ;;port. pln<'k. gall,u1trl',
nrn11hood, fortitudp ,1J1d l'lt•ar grit, with the w•rrnine
~pirit of play.
Li11c·ol11·,.. mH·P~tor.-; hp)o11gP!l to that achanc-P-guanl.
\\'(' are apl to think of pioneer~. their hanlship~, tlwir
frPc<lom a11rl their opportnnit.r in term~ or thing~ ph~-,in1I. But i11 their 1,lall' all(l <'lllpirp hnilcling. in thPir
founding 1111d fa,-hio11ing of drnrl'h and ;;('hool. lrgislalure a111l <·otnl, hi14hwa.1•. markd and city,-in all thc~c
also tlwy W<'l'!' pionrrrs.
'l'ht> l.'011rts and la11·n•r;.; of tlw l'ro11ti<>r hatl rrw
hoob. 'l'lw la11·H•r:.;' hri'l'r~ r111d the t·0111·ts' tll'('i,-.ion:;
c•o11;.;i,-.1c>cl of stal<•;1w1it~ of prim·ipll'"' and 1·ra-:oni-, rath!'r
th1111 1·itatin11~ of anthorifr.
'l'h<'.\ 11 c•n· nol f1•1w~1l in h_r prc·c>eclp11t~. 'l'l1<• i 11l<"llrdmd fi<"ld aliout tlwm 11·11s a" opp11 a,; thr prairie'.
'11 rl1•1·eloping pri,wiple,; hy thrir mrn r('aso11i11g ,lll<l in
tla•ir iJwn laugu,1gc, tlw_r rle1elop<'il man~' original rulrs,
on,rt11r11ing manr onlgrown prr<·<•<l<'nl,;, and opPn!'cl thl'
way for heltt>J' ;;cH·ial growth, arnl <'nlargP<l th<' ,;(•opr of
llwi r ju ri>'prutlener.
. \ll(l i-o in lrgislafion we (·an p1111n1Nafr manr
1·rm<>dinl ,..talutr~ abrogating ~Pttlerl <loctri1J(>~ of fp1Jr1al
law, bnt enlarging our librrti(•;; and imprm'ing tlw co11clitiom, of lifc>, whit-h wrrc enadr<l hy our pione<•rs. 'I'he
.\c-ts abolishing primog<'nitur<>. l'orliicl<ling fon·ihle rntric", eslahlishing homl'stra<l right;;, ~a1i11g tlw imt>~lmt>nt;; of bona jidl' Ot'C'll]l_\'ing dnirnnnls. anthori-:ing and
:!!)

distributi11g tlu• lmrd~ns of nHHk liridgr~. d mi uap;e.
s('hools ancl statl' unin•rsit ie:-:. h_\ c·omhinatio11s of geuPrul all(l sJW<·inl taxe~, ma., :-:erY<' as <'\,1111plc,. These WP
<·lllnP by through our pirmeers.
'J'lll' d!'1Plop111pnl of dt>mor·rm•.1 1rc•11l 011 in lhi~ new
,late ju--t a:- Lint-oln wns /{rowing up.
Tn J; :·-I. the _\·car of grnndfat hPr .\hraha111 ·s dc•ath.
tlw first .\nwrican spilll'ntcnt in !11dia11a wa:- founded
nt ll1l' !'alls ol' the Ohio.
Illinois 111Hl ln<linna wt•rr Pl'PC'IPd into [11·0 sc•parate
t1•1Titori<•, in l~O!l, thr war that Litwoln \l"a, born. (:\l'I
of F<•h. :.1. l l-iO!I: 2 l . :--. Kh1t11tps nt Larg-P, p..-,1 L}
fr1 liH(i, lilt' \'l-'ar that Li11l'ol11 ]pf[ Kc•ntuc·kl' for
l11di111rn. lndia11a ~ras admitted a:- a state and n(l;iptrd
a l 'onst ii 11t ion whic-11 prono1111c·1·d strou.!!l 1· H!!'ainst
,ht1t>r_l': ( 11. s. J nrl. 1:-·! I. p. :1:;: lei. t::-:3:-.. p. :lfi): allfl
thPqll<•stio1111ht>tlwr that l'o11stitutw111roulc] hp ndoptl'rl.
whit·h had th.it stronp; pro1i,;ion l'or the [rpc•dum of all
Illt'II. IIH>' thP I ital question in [hp adoption ol' it: ;llld
111 ,tll tllP ,c·,1tll'l't'<l ,ilia!!<"' from tlH• '\fi,·lti!!Hll lint> I"
tht- Ohio riH·t· the c:ampai;.!'ll was a~ fif'n•P ;;, any that
;1111· 111an in this hoitsl' has ~<'l'll: and whe11 it ,·11dt-cl, tit<'
l'l'~lllt was pnH·l11iuwd hs ho11fin•s 011 t•n•ry !till-top.
c·nrryin,!! !he• 111Ps,-,1g-P. "Shc> comps in fn•e."
.\ucl thnt was tlw atmo,pht•rl' into 1rhi1·h ,pn•n-_l'earolcl .\lirah11111 Linr·oln 1anw. wlw11 lte c·nllll' i11to tlw
Klatt' or 1111li1111n. ( .\ pplnuse.)
Jn 18:lO, the rrar thaL lhe l,inrolns camt• lo Illinois.
( 'hin1.~o was s11r~·cyrcl a11d plall<'<L ( Daily ,,,ws .\1rnamH- anti Y ,•11r Book. 1!l l!l. p. !1:l I.)
Li two] n g-rrw 11 p in a 1rro11 i It,!! youn,g d<•11111c·rac·1.
Lnn<l was 1'1·t•e. Forni 1111<1 the IIH'Hll~ of ]il'ing- wen·
ahn11rlanl. 'l'hPrr WC'I'<' no extrc•nws oC wealth or po11•rl,1. E1111101t1i<· a~ 1n•ll a,; politic•,tl t•c1uality prt•1ailecl.
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lle well kuew that l he eynality of his young manhood was crampetl and choked by primiti,·e hardships.
I le knew that i.o the pimwcr lhc primitive hanlships were
i 11c, i table: hut he did not rcg,ml the hardships ai, ncee~sary to equality: nor did lw haYe any merely se11ti111e11t;ll
1'011cl11ess for thrm merrly hl't•;rnsp (hry 1rrrc part of hi-;

pa,:(.

fle lw~an as a fP1T_rnrnn 1lntl 1rnYigatoT.

As 11

~nrn•yor lie laitl ont road:-; thro' swamp~ a)l(l acro:-:s
prairiPs. ,\s a public: man he fornrctl liheral intrrnal
imJHun•mrnt~. He workPd to pnt an cntl lo lhe primitirt• hanl~hips, hut :-trow tu maintain the equal chance
and fair start in lhe rac·c' of lifl' as part of the Hational

icll'al.

.\ncl the~e pcoplP of Bible namc-s were Bihl!' rP,Hl1•r,;. and familiar with BihlP phrases nn<l tlodrint'~'·'L'hat thii, nation :-hall 1111ckr (:Ocl haH' a new birth
ol' l'rppdom;· was a :-;implt• 1ra11:-l'erc>n1·e of Christ's words
to Xicoll<'rnn;; into tlw ficlcl of nalin11al lifl'. The ncecl

of antl the dedication lo national regcncraiion,-to a
racl in1I r·ltange in the ~pi rit of tlw 11al ion, at"eompli:-lwcl
1,y lhe i11f111em·c of thP cliYi1w ~pirit, re~toring tn it tJ1e
~pirit of the 11cw lift' born \I ith the DN·h1rntion nl' lndepemknce, was lhe "impJc, and unin•r~nlly unclcr:-loorl
l<'~son of tllC' Gel ty:-hnrg acid re~,;.
,\ll(l tlti,; hrt•,1elt It ani1 l'rrcclom and cn11~t'(·ratio11 to
m•11 uses, ol' lhe ~nnhols of cloC'lriue, wa,; a cli1·<'t·t outgrowth or pionee1.' living and thinking.
The,-;c lll<'n with Bible mnn<'s rr11p11· tlir story of the
ohlr,-l, mOY<'lll<'nls of our race.
When rsrael. of the Lord helove<l..
Out of the lam] of bonrlagc cam<',
l rcr father's God before her moYetl.
,\n awful guicl<' in smokr anc1 flame.

*

* *
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Linrolu came of scvernl generations of pioneeri--ol
mrn who !rel the mo,·rmrnt of the race into a virgin
(·ontiuent. 'rlwy :-ecnwd to hear all(l answer thr (·all of
One who said:Lo ! J unco,er the lan,l
\\'hfrh l hi<I of old time in the \\'ei-L
.\s the sc·ulptor 1111c·0Ycrs the i:tatue
\\'lwn he has wrought his best!
)fy angcl,-his name is J<~n•c•<lom.( 'llOose him to be your king;
Ile shall e:ut patll\rnys rast and west.
.\nd t'encl you with his wi11g.

.\s we look back throug-h tlw c·louds of ,-torm a11d
haltle, back of all the eonflic·t~ of thr 1fay, WP 1-ee !'Oming
m~ o~ the per,-prdire of history, the long pro1·cs,-ion of
our p1011rers.

0 you youthi:, \\' e1-tern yon th~,
::4o impatiC'nt, full of adion, rull of maul_,. pride a11d
frien<l,-hip,
Plain 1 sre mu \\'e1-tern vouths, ~<'<' mu tramping- with
the; foremost, ·
·
Pioneers! 0 pioll<'rr,; !
* * :); *
ll ave the rlder nlC"es halle<l :'
no thC'_r droop and end their lesson, wcarie<l tlH'rc beyond the seHs :'
\\'e takr ·up the ta,-k eternal, an<l the hur<le11 ,l11d tlw
lesson,
Pioneers! 0 pionC'C'l'S !
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.\II llw past ll'l' l(•a1e hrhiml,
\\"l• dehouc·h upon a rww<•r, mightil'r world, niried world,
FrPsh an<l strong the world 1n• ,:eizc. world of lnhor and
thr man·h.
PiorH•<•rs ! 0 pionerrs !
\\'p drta<·h111P11t,; >'IPacly thl'owing
])own th<' P<lg<'>-, thr,rngh the p,l""l'•"· up the 11101111lain
st Pep,
l'o11qnPri11g. holding, daring. w11t11ri11g, a,: we go thl'
ll ll k 1101\'fl \\';\_\>',
PiorH'<'I'" ! () piom•er~ !

\\'p primernl forPst" i'Plling,
rin•r, ,.tp111111ing-, yp-.;i11g, ll'l'. and pi<•r1:ing rleep
th<' mirw, 11ithi11.
\\'p the• sml'ac·P broad sllr\<'lill!!. 1rp thl' 1ir~!in ,:oil nphPa1i11g.
· '
I 'ioll<'<'l'" ! () pio111•prs !

On an<I on tll<' <·0111pad nrnh.
\\"ith a<·<·P""io11s P\'\'I' waiting. with the pla<·<•s ol' the <lP,Hl
quic-kly lil\'d.
Tht•n' th<• hattll', thro' dl'i'Pat. rno1 i111,r yet an<l H<'l·er
,-toppi11g,
l'io11<'('l'" ! 0 pio11rrr~ !
.\II tlw pub<•~ of tlw world.
Falling in th<•1· IJ('at for us. with till' \\'e,;lt•rn 111m·p111l'11t

beat:·

·

llol<ling singl<' or togethrr. st<•lHh 11101ing lo Ill<' front,
all for Uf-,
P ioneNs ! 0 pionrer" !

0 you youths, Western youths,
So impatient, full of actioll. full of manly pride aml
friendship,
Plain I see you, Western youths, see you tramping with
the foremost,
PionrPrs ! 0 pioneers!
(Appla11,-e.)
Pm,smi,:x'.I' PITCHER: I take great pleasure in informing the audience that this address will be published by the ~\ ssociation, and il will be m, widely
circulated as our limited means will permit. lf
any member of this audience will signify his desire, and
lea Ye his address with the See;rctnrv of tliis .\ssoe;iation,
he or she will receive a copy of it very shortly.
I desire, on the part of the Boarcl of Directors of
thii:- Association, to extend to )Ir. Starr our moRt grateful thanks for the masterly address which he has given
lo u;;. In all the twenty-one years that we have li~tened
lo addresses on this subject, never have we been so entertained, and so impressecl with the greatness of the
man Abraham Lincoln, as we have been today. ( .\ pphrnsc.)
,re will now sing the N'alional Anthem, "America."
("America.")

".\IR. PITCHER : 'rhat concludes our program. T hank
you very much. gentlemen and ladies.
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